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Local C. of C. Leefield News Sports AtThe
HoldsAnnual MRS E F TUCKER Recreation
Ladies' Night
18 01 clnt g: on no \
Those" ho III serve the cham
ber the co I I g YCll! 81 C Wendell
JI Bu kc CI III man of the Board
Hobet t I Donaldson pi os dent
Alf. c I W S lthcrland first \ Ice
pr�ld(lnt.. \\ P HIli J aeoond
,Icc I (lS dent J code) Colemnn
thad vice prCludcnl and R P
Mikell L'cilsurer Mrs Virginia
1tlonlc) III continue 85 secretary
The steel ng comm !tee , embers
Include Osborne C Banks Chili
les BI)UI t Kermit R CUlt W G
Cobb Jost S Lanier DOl nld Me
DougaJd Ike Mmko Itz Ohoties
M Robb 115 J, und F. dgar H
W),nn
Robel t S n 8 or Augusta lugl
lighted the cntel Lnmmcnt \\ hell
he prc!lcnlcd Revelu) hu arous
pantomime numbelS to conclude
the meetmg
NEWLYWEDS HONORED
l\l nl I M 5 Bloyce Prossc
entCitulncd with n IOHly recep
tion Mon I y night nt tI CII Jl ctty
cou It I Y ho nc In hOT or of 1\11 nnd
MI8 Billy PIOS!lCI o( TcxlIs n re
cel t bide nnd gloom
The home was deCal ated with
\\hlte gludoh und gardenias Oc
cusloTlul Ilotted plunts added to the
benuty o( the room
at ":�: !�I�lrIYan�e�n�r��h��:dg�I�=� �-----------
to the I ecclvlng line composed o(
MI K Blo) ce Prosser nnd 11fT and
MIS Billy Plosser
Mrs Kent L Gillen""ter
8ho"e I the guests to the dmlng
IT CROWS ON YOU loom where M", F \I Hughe.
There s IcaHy nothing wlong �au:ch���essmi��o�e�:r���n;u�::1I'lth money--except that it" so MalY Kent Gillcr "ater and Ruth
t�rrib1) habit rormlng - The GillenwaterCatholie Digest tittle Barbara Pros."er gllt,:e out
napkins Mrs Bruce Prosser show
cd the guests to the gift room
"here a large display or presents
attested the populartty of the
) oung couple Those In charge of
the gift room 'lliere Mrs. DarWin
Connell) and Mrs. CCCII JOiner
Mn.. Harry ProAe.r had ('.harge
or the bnde.! book.. About SoC"
ent) fl\"'e pub W''C.N lll:�u.fd to
call �t.een ud 10 0 dod..
f.ted til. R� , to hlnd BUIJ.OCH TIMES MAK. TH• ..,LLOCH TIM.. WANT ADS YOUR AOIINTtil. pllehine ot Illke IIW who
TltIllMq J_ .1,.... .......
1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijicolloet,d tan atrIke oata tor the ---••---- -..�:o; I.
day The loane pitcher for Rotary
.n .oll..,tad .I,yon hlta oU otwa. LarT)' K.nn.dy who h.d eight two SwallUlboro plleh,...trlke outa Th. ble hit tor the
Legion wu Jimmy Whit. with two JUNIOR AMERICAN LEGION
hlta for three trip. PLAY
In the game between the Ja)
eeee and the Lloas the Jaycees
won by a score of G to 8 Winning
pitcher tOl Jaycees wae Wayne
Howard whUe losing pitcher 101
the Lion. WII8 Jimmy WIggin.
LITTLE OLYMPICS DAY
The American Legion team de
Ccated Brooklet by • 9 to 1 acore
I.st week
John Albert WII.on .... the win
nlng pitcher .. h. IImlt,d th.m to
one hit and one run Brooklet eot
Itheir lone hit and run In the lutInning He had five strikeout.and was backed up with two double plays
The leading hitter. ror State.
bora were Junior Pye Danny Bray
nnd Bob S.ruggs with two hits
each Lindsey Johnston bad a trl
pie and Auto) Youmans Jr, had
n double as the local team col
lected seven hits
Wednesday June to Borne 225
youngsters from age 8 throulJ'h 1 o
entered the 1968 Uttle Olympic!t
Department
The day' consisted of field an I
running events which tested the
Individual .klil. of the boy. The
events were 60 yard duh base
running basketball tree throw
horseshoe throw broad jump
chin ups nnd baseball throw
POints were given lor the lhsl
live places In each event and
totul was kept on the boys with
tho most points for Uie day Rib
bons were irlven to the winner an I
" tlophy was awarded to Mr Lit
tie Olympl••
Wayne Howard was o.rowne I
Mr Little OlympIC. for 1969
Wayne also won the 12 yearo.()ll
age group Joel Osburn wu the
winnel at tho 8 year old grDUp
DAvid Tillman was winner 9f the
9 year old gloup Ronald Barncs
winner of the 10 yeRr Did grOUll
and Richard Bailey was the win
ncr of the 11 year old group
The Recreation Departmol t
wishes to thank all who had pal t
m makmg the 1969 Little Olrn
pics a succes.':1 and gives speci I
thonks to RadIO Stillion WWNS
for ItR pUI t ph y by play cove
Ige of U e Ollmplcs
Construction To
Start At G.T.C.
SOUTHERN BELLE-The .h.l. , 117 will ••).7 Ihi. b.auhl.1 1 .llh 110 .
fort.bl. fro.t ..rc" Witla th.... bHroo...a ••• pl.nt,. of 1I..t8, apac. tWa la 'd.al for r.al
fa.lI,. U.I••
CASH PRICE '2...s--.r ..o"tlal,. pa,m.nta lower than r.at
Our ••peri.nc.d craflamea buil" ,.our hom. in"'viduan, for ,ou on ,our lot W. nn build ea,
ai•• hom. from ,our floor plan our .t.nd.rd m od.l. or .n,. .Iterahon of our ptan. Jim W.lt.r
hom•• ar. NOT pre f.brlcat." pre cut port.ble or .ectlon.1 but .re p.rm.aelll cu.tom bunt
hom...... i.a.d to •••• 'au a hfe lim. of comfortabl. B.in.
Construction on Geotgla Teach
e s College s new Arts and InduB
try Building I. expected to .tart
Within 80 days according to GTe
president Dr Znch S Hendenon
Bids wero opened at the college
on Tuesday of this week and low
bidder \lias the Bryan Construction
Company of 8t Simons CDst of
the bUIlding will be $390926
The contractor Will have 360
dB) s 111 \\ hlch to complete the
bUilding Architects on the new
struetul e 01 e Logan and Wllhams
or Atlllnta
The bUilding \ III house the In
dust! III Arts und F ne AI ts dl\ 1:1
anK nnd wll! repillce a ternl 01 "y
\ ooden structul e constl ucted tit
I )48 Chull 11 nil or the dlv sian of
n ts iK Dll Donald F Hackett
Ofrielatln� nt the bl I opt::tlngThe J nlOI teum WOI thelt sec
\\us Mr Hubert Dewbelry theond consecutive game 11I8t Frld I� Bonld o( Regent s dneetor ofby defeating Swan sbol 0 7 to 4 Plant nnd Bmnness OperationsThe StutesbOi 0 tenm was lend This Will be the thll d bUlldmg
Ing 7 to 0 gDlng II1tO the 18st I , 0 v under constl uctlon at the
nlng when the Swnlnsboro telll Stntesbolo college Others nrc thestiU ted their rully with foUl Frnnk I \\ llIiams Center and a
strnlght hlt.q With two runs Classroom bUlldmg A girl s dar 11scored and the bases loaded an In ItO I y 18 planned to be started by(Ield error nHowed two more rUI s enrly foll
to score before a double play and ----'__
n strike out retired the Swnins
bOlO team
Jimmy WlihaDl80n was the win
nmg pitcher, strlkmg out six bat
ters and allowing six hits He al
so collected one hIt In thl ee times
at bat
JUI1IClr Pye and Austol You
man s Jr continued to' dend the
Junior team with their fine hit
ltng Each one had two hits in
four times at bat Jimmy Kh k
$.e) had t" a hits as the local play
BUY THIS HOMEI
,
•
Your Jim W.It.r home Will be bu,lt 0110 ,our
lot 1•• lud'n. fountlatlon pl.n ••d baa••
.hlll.l. roof an ouhi... door••nd w.athe ..
.trlfr,tI wln"ow. f,,11 len.th .Iumiaum will
dow .C.... 1l all" two co.h of paint IIl.ide the
floor i. "own aa" tb. parUlioD .tud. In aad
I ......., for ,ou to compl.t. •••in. ,.ou ..
••If up to 70 per c•• t on the fbmh'" hom.
,
G
(By Gil Cone)
OGEECIIEE lEAGUE
Robbins Packing Company of
Statesboro Is the sponsor of the
Statesboro entry In the 1959 Men i
Ogeechce Amateur League The
Robbins Packers J lay a game cv
er y Sunday \\ Ith every other gnme
being pin) ed 111 Statesboro nt G T
C Jleld Thet e Is no charge for
these gumea and the public is an
vited to come out and sec some
good basebnll
Sunday june) 4th the Rcbblna
Pncltel s wei e host to Rocky Ford
and defeated them In u close game
5 to 4 Ace right hnnder Clyde
'MIller was the winning pitcher for
Statesboro He gavo up only three
hits In rune innings Tho loser tor
Hocky F01 d Wns Leonard Daugh
tl} The Statesboro left fielder
big Rul) It Turner bDunced the
IOlsehide Illound like a golf ball
os he collected three hits for three
tl1PS to the plnte with two of
thcse being doubles oft the left
field (ence Tho Packers will draw
• bye next Sunday and In two.
weeks wll! tillvel to Millen Game
tllne 101 nil Ogeechee r eague
games IS 3 00 P _m
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
OVER 20 BEAUTIFUL JIM WALTER MODEL HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM_ home I. me.1
AaJ f.mlll•• r.q�'...menh alld an, I.mila•• bud••1 r
Kenan's, Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
If IT'I A QUALITY IHILL HOMI ••• IT I A JIM WALT.R HOM.I
JIM WILIER CaRe
ATTENTION - MR. FARMER
guarant.. a top. I hay. been very fortunate and rec.lv·
ed from packer. a v.ry top at .v.ry Wedn••ltay and Fri·
day Dally Hog xc.pt on. day, and that was la.t
Thursday, .. you ven with that w......tlll leading the
livestock field over .. per cent of the "m••
HERE ARE THE PRICES PAID
IH2 - Parker'. Stockyard sold out and .Igned a contract
to .tay out of the Ilv..tock auction bu.lne•• field for two
!fOCI'" ThIs I did. Then .pproximately 100 to 1,000 far·
mer. contacted m. In that "me and ••ked that I go back
In the livestock bu..............t tllelr prices on their Ilv••
.tock w ridiculous, .ven other market. w.... leading
the , Ga., market from 2Ic to $1.00 per hun.
dred; and they .xpr...... to me that If I did I could ..t the
majority of hog. and cattle .old.
I opened up In 1954 and ft'om that tim. to now I hay.....
celv... over 50 per cent of all hog. and caH...old. Thank••
Approxlmat.ly tw.lv. year. ago I th.n .tarted • graded
hog sale on Friday - th.n In 1954 I r.sumed our regular
Friday Graded Hog Sale. Then some two year. ago one
competitor opened his regular Friday auction on our Grad­
ed Hog Sale. Then I opened a Dally Cash Mallket, guaran.
teeing top dollar every day In the week.
About a month ago the Packer's Stockyard Act has
placed u. under their jurisdiction. They .ay we cannot
LAST WEEK
REC.IPTS 87. HOGS-31 CATTLL
Monday • • /'
Thursday • • • • • •
•• • •
Park.r'. Regular Dally LlvHtock M.rket 7
Parker'. Dally Llv••tock Market $
Friday • • • • • •
Tuesday • • • • • •
PARK.II'S GRADED HOG MLE-
Mr. Farmer Compare the Prices Closely:
Heavy No. I $11.21
Light No. I $11••
SpecIal. All $11.50
Park.r'. Dally Llv••tock Market $
CALL lEACH DAY FOil DAILY PIIICES - OR CONTACT OL.
"
7 LlFF AKINS OR F. C. PARKEII, JR.
Wednesday • • • • •
7 Saturday • • $ •••• ?
•
• • • • • • • • •
MR. FARMER-You lost from 40c to 7Sc per head If you
did not .ell with Park.r'. Stockyard. So why take
chances-Sell with a .tockyard that has the know how
for top price••
P.rker'. R.gular 2 O'clock Wedn••day Hog
and CaHle Auction-
Grad. No. I Heavy
Grade No. I Light
Special. No. 1
$16.25
$16.25
$16.30-,16.56
PARKERS STOCKYARD
PARKER'S REGULAR WEDNESDAY AUCTION PARKER'. REGULAR FRIDAY GRADED HOG SALE PARKER'S REGULAR DAILY CASH MARKET
..
Water-Sewer Comerstone To IClyde Payne
Program B:e �:�on�:n�e�" Is Elected
U d building
of FII-st MeLhodlst Church
Sec Tn erway WIll b. laid next SundRY m01l1 ty.- reas.Ing a. a part of the regular 1\101 n
Ing \\ orshlp beginning at 11 30
Materials to be placed In the
stone have been prepared by tho
Records and Hlstor y Comn ittee
under the dircctie I of Harry W
Smith Chairman COllies of all
documents also Will be kept III the
\Bult of the ne" building The
service will begin in the Follow
ship Hall aud the congreaation
will then move to the site where
the corner tone Will be laid for the
complelion of the ceremonies
All me nbe18 and rriends of the
church are invited to be present
for thl· e\ ent whIch marks ano
Lher step tor\\ ard In the buUdlnl
progr.m of th.. congregation
A pretty sixteen year old Geor
Rill g ir-l Jun Miles of !\letter
\ III be 1)1 eaented by the Georaia
Asaociutlcn of Future Hornemak
CIS as u car dilute for the office
of nut onnl \ Icc prealdent In
cl R Jee of Public Relatlona \\ hen
the Full I e lIome nukers convene
III Ollie 'KO next month
Jan Miles daughter of Post­
masLel and Mrs Paul Miles of
MeLlel has Just can pleted a high
Iy s cccssft I year as preSident of
GeorKla s 24000 Future Homo
milkers She was elected to that
o(flce \\ hen she was Just fifteen
) ellrs old one of the youngest
state Ilesldents o( any youth
�I oup In the nation She spent last
'CII tillveling (10m one end of
the slute Lo the oLhel getting to
kno v F till e H!>memakeN ID
!!\\lIml nnd cit\ cros!lfoads and
smnll to \ I She spoke before
SCOI es or cl\ Ie cl bs hhch school
�I 01 pK conve L ons and FH \.
cI lJ ttl s She spoke to the Geol
g CCI et I Asaembly at ILs 1969
seaRIOI eXllu I J,\: t) them the
YO k of the F utUI e 110 nemaken
II b Id Ill( goo I ho I es and de
veloplllg cOllln Unity leadership
l)lIoughout Geolglll She vlluted
Lhe GovOl nor s Office when Gov
EI nest VUI diver Signed the pro
clnn atlon III April designatlllg
Futule Ho nemaker Week I n
GeorglU She l)rc9ided at the open
;ng HelHllon and the annual ban
.,uet o( the state con\ entlon In At
lanta In cally Ma) and turned
0\ el tho gavel of her office to her
8ucceMor Jo Evelyn Whltfl.ld of
AUlltell the IncomlDg president
who "Ill I ..ad the Georgia delega
tlon at the naLional conventiDn
The Candler county girl haa the
enthulllla"tic backing of her state s
delegates She also has the lDyal
support of her town and county
Including her high school She waa
highly endorsed when 8h;e ran for
state pre81dent by her achool prin
clpal Inman Dalia her ....cher
Mr. Elton Ed.ptlolcl • .ancl, Jo.,
p_'or Rev Grady Wheel...., Jr,
of the FIl'1lt B.ptlat Chbreh ot
Metter
Must File Wheat
Applications
Boys' State Young Farmers Jan Mnes
HeldAtU. Go. Ladies Night CandidateThe Soutl e 1St Bulloch '0 ng
J 14 20
Fnrmer erg mrzution \"111 hold us
H O·_ Ladles N ght rneetu � F II layune lune 28 In the recruntton build F. .A. fflce
mg ut the Fair Ron I Commut Ity
Denter Supper rnd I u"U 111\ \I e
scheduled to bel(lI nt 8 16 11 m
Young F rrmet president Hob
CIt Cox Invites III members nd
thou wives 01 dutes to be III esont
for the occuaton
The committee n ch 11 ge of III
I RlIgementK tIlel del! Jack Un n
!len Jappy Akll1s I Tommy So
well The Nw Nile GIIII "III p e
I Rle alld MCIVC tI C In pplll
This Ludic!! Night plog-Illm
tukes the I Inee o( the I cg'ulill
fOUl th WednesdllY right meetmg
(or June
J
Mayor W A Bowen announcod
thiJ week that approximately ten
.nd one half mile. 01 8 8 10
and 12 water mains have been
laid by Olty forces during the pa!lt
14 months as palt of Statesboro 8
114 mllhon dollar water ...ewer 1m
A National Association of ASC
Count) Employees "as formed re
cently in Memphis Tennessee
Thia 18 an erganlaution to promote Meltel Go
the ".1fale of ASC CounL) em June 16 1969
ployees FOI several months there 1111 J Shiel Is Kenun
hue been State OrganlzatiDns of Editor of Bulloch Tunes
ASC employees and at the Mem StateHbolo Gn
ph S mectin� the Nationnl Assocla DeDI SII
tlon was fOlmed which \\as one MI and Mrs John Clalk reslof the objectives of all the State dents of Stntesbolo at one timeOrganlzat ons lind my Wife nnd I are bock home
The National A!lsoclation elect after a wonderful (lve day vacaed Ted NorriS Marks Mississippi tlon at the Wandel er Jekyll IsPrelddent Walter Wells Lubbock land RS guests of the Bulloch
Texas vice preSident and Clyde Times
Payne Jasper Florida Secretary We enjoyed evelY n1lllute oC it
Treasurer Each of these penons Immensely Evel yone did all they
was very instrumental along \\ Ith could to mnke our stay a moat en
hundreds of other ASC County Joyuble one Jekyll Islund Is real
personnel In forming thiS organl Iy" mce pluce to go fOI clean fUll
zetion The organization at the rest and relaxation
beginning has approximately I want to thank ),ou agum fOI
9000 members \\ Ith a potenltal moklng thiS tJip possible
membC1s'hlp of about 16 000 YOIiIS vel)' tlul),
Clyde has recently been to Wullnce Watson
Washtngton D C and Memphis
Tenressee conferrtng \\lth Con ::::::::::: l::::: :::::::: 1 OS:::
gresslI en and U S 0 A o(flclals
concerning ASC problem. pnd In Lorl·llardlate April appeared befDre the
Houso Agllculture Appropr atlons
Committee In behalf o( a salal y
tnctease fOI ASC employces
Clyde was a grllduate of Stilson
High School," 1942 "nd aftqr
completion of three years In ser
vice attended and graduated from
the Unherslty of GeDrgia Hts
parents now reSide 111 Pembroke
Georgia Program For
Year 1959-60
The annual sesston of Bo) s
State w IS held Jur e 14 .. 0 on tl e
UllversiLy of Geolglu cumpua IL
AtheDl�
The boys (10m thle 01 en In lit
tendance include I Dennis Nilson
Hugh Burke E f Smith Tony AI
len \Rnlph White 00Ul1S0101 KOI
neth MeloJlvecn Jimmy Blown A
Ii Til I nell couIIHelol J ohuny Lu
mel III Bu(ord Denl Ellis Cur
tee Joey Hagun and Clul Blng-g
Bettel govel nment is not mn Je
ovelll1ght It lI1ust glow In tho
heRI ts and minds of those who
shape It GDod J.!overnrnent meuns
Inrll1ltely mor.e thlln conLlolhng
enough votes to be elecle" to an
office Integllty conslderlltlon
Hbllity and fOI etHght constitute tl\c
Ilttllbl tes of leudel 8 that nl e neell­
cd 10 OUI govel nrhcllt (10m COIll
I11Ulllty 011 up Thnt \\us the
theme o( thiS lenl s BO)'11 SLllte
BOYR Stnte 18 Sl onsol cd by the
<\meflcun Le�1011 DCpllltmm t of
Geolgm Rnd IS II PIOgllIDl of in
stl uctlO 1 III Jl nctlc II Ippllc ItlOI1
o( govclllnlent I I Clth:CI HI III
Undel the gu dill cc of akille I
CaUl selOis II Id otl c stuff mem
bCl!l who UI e leudlng citizens
the!!e boy" Ie 111 II d then II Ictice
thlough seIr govclnment the elu
t es I espollslbilities 1111 I pllvllegc8
of AmellclIl clllzenKll1
prDvement program according to
fIgure. pt esented to the Mayor
and Council by James W Bland
CIty Engineer To date !lome 62
fIre h):dranta have beeD Installed
With about 18 more hydrants to
be ,"stalled along with approxi
lIlately two. more miles Df \\ater
maIDS An overhead water storago
tank With 260 000 gaUDn capacity
has been completed at a cost of
$7300000
The sewer construcLion program
lS well under wny with all can
tracts for propo!led work haVing
�:�ns!:ter�h�h:o�ls���C\:�I�s0[0o�� I
'Proposed ne \ seYdllge disposal
plant IS about 43 % complete Tltls
contract IS bemg handled by the
J B McClary Company of At
10nta Gu at a total cost of some
$26000000 WOI k ha� also heen
begun by the J B McCrur) Com
lany on a $17600000 conti act
for the construction o( lateral
hnes that 18 lines laid III the
streets to which the house sewer
lines are to be connected
Republic Construction Company
'()f Birmingham Ala was the low
btdder for the con.tr¥ctlon of the
new Sewale Di,pD.al Plant to be
built at a cost of approximately
$893 000 00 J B McCrary Com IMro A..oclaUon of Llf. Und.r
pany was the successful bidder for wr,te.. when •••,. ••ltI their ...the con.tructlon of the two 11ft c.nt •••t.l,. tlnl He I. astaUDnl to be built aa a part of the Brookl.t b I r••
flyl'tem which are to coat approxi re••ntatl•• of th. Prutl••U.I Ufo
mately '04 000 00 One of thele In.uranc. Co Mr P... wUl h.a.
stations t. to be located on Jef the .r.... for 1•••.eo T•• a••o
Road, and th'l other on Packing elation '.el.tI...... '1ft, ••d.
House Road writ.... 'r•• till. are.
Work Ie .,.....ted to Io. cumplet­
ed by July 1. 1860 on.1I Rh._
of til. Pf)'....... whll:l!, ....... ""D!
pJMed wIll cly' SIoi�liOro�eltl
'Zen. ODe of the flneAt municipal
water and sewerage sy.tems for a
town of comparable size in tho
-entire southeast.
(By RI) WllllIIllS)
Siu ghtci C ltlle-A e ,kel
trel d 0 most gruleK CUll be ex
peete I rOI the len II Ie or III e
and' I) Hecovcl) IS secn fOI Au
KUst I SepLe 1 ber ont! sho lid be
COil I n able to pr ces I eCClved dUI
ing IInme pellod n yeal ago Med
lUI d lower glndeK llIay feel
moat o( \he decline U,1 to no\\
pack g plnnts have been getting
I'ft()stl� tho higher quality finished
anlmnls nnd those too rough to
UIIe for pastlll e swcklng In be
tween grades ha\e built up to fill
�Ztng demand With grass de
mand easing and more medium
I'rades aVllilable price will be un
der t\\O way pre!lsurc
�tockers and Feeders-Less
bl!Yit g and .elllng until Ian d.
m'nd .tart. Price. will hold mOlt
1, .teady IIlaybe a little lower Women 8 Club for the yea I 1959
�op-The next few days will 60 meaning Individual Oevelop
p",bably be the hlllh..t m.rket "\ent Leader.hlp Development'
hH farmers will enJDY for the reat and Community Identification
o,,�. ye.r It will pay to I.n all A..ent will be on the Memb.r
tta......hop now Avoid carrying Prolrams are foeuslld--�.rd eoh­
th.m vo'! f.r Into July Altltou... .truotlve attitude. pOlllive he.lthJuly an Auaust prices will be and !latety mOD.y manawement..
iower decline. will be gradual career proareas getUn. alone
The tint severe drop Is expected' with others, active ..roup member
In September We look for the low ship utUh:Jng Individual leader
to come In December with the 8hlp leadership by the rroup aur
monthly avera..e Somewhere \ eying community problems and
around ,1300 to , ..860 per hun resources Initiating and partfcl
dred weight patlng in community projects and
Corn-I! YDU have any to sell Interpreting Individual .nd club
make final !lale �hls month How leadership to the communityTaylor responsibility tor the buy
ever If you are in the market tor The club program calendar lIataing processing and stonng of all
grain be sure to compare corn July-dlealth and Safety Mntobacco used in Lorillard s cigar
prices with oats especially where Annie Mae Shealy chairman and:�t:!r g::e�trD"nd o�h�::��r�o����� youn, animals are bein, fed Lucille FDrdham CD chairman
dont Harold F Temple Mr Tay Soybeano-M.rk.t obout out 01 !�:::·':h�:�:·��d :I�": �:��!lor s promDtion follow. the retire steam Fret supply bi.. enough to Powell, co.....a1rman Septemberment effective December 1 1968, carry trade until CCC starts rnov -Finance Mn Camllla ....nier,ot Irvin H Peok formerly Exe.u Ing ....n. M.rk.t will work In ch.lrm.n .nd MI .. N.n.tta Ellln.­tive Vice Praldent and DirectDr narrow nn,. until theM ..Ie. ton co-ehairman October-Memof Leaf Activities for the Com start in volume After that, mar ber�hip Mia, Jean wunama,
p.ny ket will follow CCC ..I.. prl.. ch.lrm.n .nd Mrs Loula. QllllfMr T.ylor brl.... to hi. new M.y u well ..II rem.lnlng IUP .o..h.lrman Novelllber-N.Uon­pD.t mDre than 25 yean of expert pile, at Security Mra Pearl Deal,en•• In the fl.ld of to.....o buy P••nuta-Suppll.. look bln.r .h.lrm.n .nd MI.. M.rtha 110'"
Ing Prevlou.ly • lut .pe.I.llat World produ.Uon up 8 per••nt ....h.lnn.n D•••mb.r-Int.m.with W I Sklnn.r It Co • In•• h. .bov. pr•• loul world ...ord Th.t tlon.1 ReI.Uon. MI.. M.rcl.joln.d Lorillard In 1851 •• .... meolUl 1- help from ..porta to lIendrl,._ ohalrm.n .nd Mill Judysonal .upemaor of buyen In the move our crDp The .uppott price JohnaDn, co-ehairman January­Company'l D.nvlll.. Vlrelnla which Ie low.r will ••t the mar Publl. Aft.ln M;' G.rtrud.
Leaf Department, and won auccoa- ket Gear, chairman, ant;! MI.. Saraslve promotion, .. ,upervi.Dr for ....nd......lPrice Df farm land stm Hall co-ehalrman February.-Cabuying of bright .nd th.n burley booming Up 8 pereoot In four reer Adv.nc.ment---Mlaa Maud.
tobacco. for Lorlll.rd In 1964 month. Southern State. le.d the White ch.lrm.n and Mn M.ttl.Mr Taylor was nanled supervisDr way with only Texa, and Okla Tanner co-chalrman March­
of tobacco buye.. for the Com homa f.lllng behind the National Legl.latlon MI.. Io.bol Sorrier.
pany trend There is nothing immediate chairman and Mis, Grace GrayAallgned to Lorillard Headquar Iy in sight to. change the upward co chairman April-Public Relaten in New York City by virtue trend Land needed to increase tions Mias Zula Gammale newsof hi. promDtion Mr Taylor s size of farminl unIt shOUld be paper chainnan and Mrs EIDt,ework requirea his frequent pres bought as soon as possible Wait- Hunnicutt radio chairman May­ence In the Company's Danville Ing will probably mean higher Installation of new officen
Va Leaf Department and In all prices
tDbacco markets throughout the You migh well ask the question NEVILS H D CLUB MET
countr) He makes his permanent How can you explain the rapid in
home in Willlamston North Caro crease in land values at a time FRIDAY AFTERNOON JUNE 'I
hna when farmers arc caught In a ra The Nevils H D Club met Dnther severe cost price situation'
Friday afternoon June 19 in theThere are several contributlllg NeVils lunchroom with Mrs Buto
�:��: ����"t�::i:�n;r�::�·�t��! �I���:��::. �f�I;�e��e�:���dollar Many Investors had rather to order Mrs Bule Williams
take their chancell with land ra
gave the devotIOnal and she alsother than purchase fiX mcome se gave a demonstration on artificialcUrJUe. because they fear the fruit Mrs N J Cox won the
steady erosion In the purchaSing door prize
power of the dollar T lere Is also The next meeting Will be at the
a Wide spread belief that the Con home of Mrs N J Cox on July
gress Will do nothmg about bal 17 with Mrs Cox and MIS John
anclng the budget and we Will can Gee a8 hostesaes After the bUBI
tmue deficit spending This most ness meeting refreshments werecertainly debases our currency serv�d by the hoste..es
Names NewL
Dir�or
PromDtton or Fred M Taylor to
the post of Director of Leaf Ac
tlvities IS announced by P Lorll
lard CDmpany makers of Kent
Old Gold and Newport cigarettes
HIS appointment gives MrCamp In
Forestry At
Blakely
Effective living Is the pro
gram theme adDpted by the States
boro Buslno88 and Professional
T�. 18t,b .nnu.1 FFA fore.try
c.Wp pt und.rw.y rec.ntl, with
t t,...traUon of .Pproallllateir
�Ie' aJld Ikntb-lloOYgI.
t FF� rnembera at Kolomoki 8tate
Pork n.'Il' Blak.ly Georgi_
The young foresten week of
.1..... will be hlghllght.d by •
tour of the International Paper
Company s experimental fDrest at
Bainbrldl'e Georgia on Thur!l
day Classos will Include fire CDn
trol Insect and disease harvesting
and marketing mensuration re
forestation law enforcement and
thinning
On Friday the three top camp
ers to be determined by tests on
the .ubJ•• ts taught will b. Iflv.n
caah .ward. totaling UO 00 All
campen who pMas the tesu will bo
given certificates
The one week camp will not be
.11 work a. .wlmmlng .0ft"'U
movies, a stunt night and a .quare
dance are included in the pro
I(I'IIm y
Penonn.1 from tIoe G.orela
Foratr)" CDmmisslDn and member
mill. of the South.rn Pulpwood
Co_rv.Uon Auod.tlon will
teach the cDurses Representinl'
�aevld F�:::t? Jo��m;:!a:!:n Ch:r:
les Place, Jr, Al Jacobs Jim Bill
Bill S.hulta and John DI.kln.on
u.iatant district fDresten Tom
Hankinson and Sam Thacker aa
slatant management chiefs and
Bob Gore chief investigator
Other Instructon Ih�lude Tom
Leetch Gatr Woodlands Don
Sonnen Georgia Kraft A.rt Co.l
hns U S Forest Service Jim
Malsberger Internahonal Paper
Co JU11 Oolson St Marys Kraft
Bill Murray Georgia Extension
Service Ed Foreman and Lamar
Melck Unton Bag Camp Paper
Corporntlon
SIJonSors oC the camp ale the
Forestry Commlsslotf Vocational
Agriculture DIVISion of the Gear
gin Depal tment of Education and
the Southern Pulpwood Conserva
t on Association
Bulloch County FFA members
attending the camp ale Hugh
Deal Statesboro Joe Fette of
Southeast Bulloch J SPerry vo
ag teacher Claxton Will demon
atrate pi oper plantmg n ethods
The Bulloch County Red Crolls
BloDd Committee met on Tuesday
June 18 1969 In the Ctvlc Room
of the Firat Federal Building In
TEENAGE BAND TO BE AT
SWIM CENTER FRIDAY NIGHT
The CDrvetta a popular teenqe
band from Savannah returns tothe ab.ence Df Dr John Mooney the M.morlal Swim Center paV\1Jimmy Gunter th. A••o.lat. non In Statuboro on Frld.)' n....t
Chairman �as In charge of the of thl. week by popular demand
meetin.. ThOle aLtendlne the The five member band appeared
meeting were Mrs CDrlne Sor �;[:e:w:ithe�l�d·�:c��! �� ::brl.r MI•• S.rah H.II MI.. Ronnie loeal ,oune folks
Pafford, Mra Thelma Aaron Mra lJIh. recreation department ex
J D FI.tcher Mn P.t Frl••II. tenda to cordl.1 Inritatlon 10 .n
IIr Jo. Inl(l'llm Mr Ol.n Fr.nk Bulloch Count)' Te.napn to be
lin .nd Mr Mlle. Moody r:;-:=: :::.: .t:d \�.:.I� to.;:;
Mrs Frllelle the Dlr..,tor 01 .,!I",laalon I. fr"
Recruitment and Education for _
tho South AtI.ntl. R.clonol Blood .EASLEY REUNION JULy 4110
Oentft, wal very warm in her The annual Geo... • aDd "ra
th.nks from th. C.nter to Bullo.h Se.II., f.mll, HUnlon will ...
County for havln. met .nd e,. beld Saturd., Jul, 4th .t R.d
•••ded Ita quota .t the I••t Blood Bue H.ven. n••r Low.r 11111
mobil. vl.lt. Bulloeh County hal Cre.k All rel.tlv•••nd frl.nda
• quota of 126 plntil per vlalt .nd .re Invited to .ttend Brine a .....
on the lut vl.lt 128 pinta .era k.t lunch Lunch will b•••rv.d lit
eoll.cted and 24 peraona were not 12 0. clock
allowed to donate for varlou. rea -' ...t...."'-,
.on. Thl. made • total of 1&1
penon' visiting the centef. Mn
FriaeUe also aalured the ODmmit­
tee that as long as Bulloch CDunty
partlr.ipated In the program that
the �Iood need. of the Bulloch
��:�::xtHv�:r:�� t�:u��o:d""':::�
Is Tueaday June SO 1969 from
1 00 to 6 ... 0 at the Recreation
Oenter
Bible School Has
Commencement
Over 100 Jaycees and their lad
les were present Tueaday night
June 23 at Fore!lt Heights Coun
try Club as Dfflcer!l were Inatalled
fDr t�e new year be,lnning July 1
After the Banquet, out roing
pr••ld.nt. Fred Hod",•••II.d .t
t.ntlon to tho.. J.y•••• who made
outstanding contribution, to the
club and to the community
through the many projects carried
on during the past Jear
Stat. J.yn.......Id.nt J.ff Da
VI. wal introdueed and after mak
Ing a brief talk In.talled E W
Bame, as president alonl' wtj:h the
other new officers In addition to
!ttr Barnes these are Bucky Ak
Ins Internal Vice President Dent
Newton External Vice President
Johnson Black Secretary Geortre
Lee Treasurer Marvin (lopelan
Tom Ne"some and Eddie Rushin"
Boald Mt!mbertl Carryover Board
Members arc Edgar Hagin Ed
ward Scott and Junmy Blitch Jer
ry Howard \\ III Hen e another term
as State Director
On receiVing the gavel Presi
dent Bal nes announced that plans
are made for another yeal of cont
mUI1lLy service bv the Statesboro
Juntor Ghamber of Commerce
A lar,e numbe" of parents and
friends attended the commence
mat exercl,.. of th� Vacation
BIWe S.hool h.ld .t til. Pint B.p
tlat Chur.h F�d.7 nl...t. June 19
1'Joe ••rvI.. eoneluded on. of the
l ....e.t V...tlon Blbl. S.hool. on
• ..,ord In the hlatol')' of the .hur.h
:AccDrding to the educational dt
rector MIlS Florrie Coffey the
enrollment of the school reached
357. Ineludlng 279 pupil••nd 18
faculty memben Daily attend
ance aver.ced 287 or 80 per cent
of the enrDllment. Perfect at
tendance ribbon. were awarded to
,.
179 The mission offerinR' Klven
daring the school amounted to
$8270
Social events held In cO':1ection
Wlt.h the IIchool included a family
pIcnic Thurllday June 18 and a
trip to Savannah Beach by the In
t.ermedlatcs Saturday June 20
ON DEAN S LIST AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF CEORCIA
Jnmes R Issell BI Yll.nt lion of MI
ar. I Mrs G C Bryant of States
boro Willi a nong those on the
Del n s LI�L at Lhe Ullverslty or
Ge Ig uL Athens (01 the Sin ng
q Hlrte Employment
Opportunities
SERVING WITH 3.d MARINE
ATTENDS GRADUATION Th. Fifth U S CIvil Servl.e
Regional Office recently announc
ed examinations for General Sup
ply Ottlce. at $4980 to $7030 and
Messenger at $2960 to $3256 a
year Apphcatlons (or Messenger
will be accepted from veteruns on
Iy as competition In thiS exam,"a
tion Is restricted by law to \ etor
IN NEW YORK CITY
Mr and Mrs Hal vey Rosengart
have returned to Statesboro after
spending a week In New York
They attended the graduation of
Mr Rosengart s brother Carl
Lester who graduated from med
Ical school
Dr Rosengart graduated with
honors and W8S elected to the med
ical honClr society Alpha Omega
Alpha He Will Intern at Kmg S
County Hospital and speCialize 10
neure psychiatry
The Rosengarlta also shopped
the piece gDods market buytng
materials for Christma8 dresses
Dr Rex L Stubbs tormer Bryan
countlan will begin medical prac­
tice in Statellboro on July 1 Ho
an� change has been made In the ���i�t' aansdo��te:ob:� �;in�yrdclosing date8 of both the!le exam Completlllg a year s speCialinatlon8 Applications for General training in surgery at WinstonSupply Olflcer must be received Salem N C Dr Stubbs flnilhed
or postmarked by June 29 1959 his Internihlp at Athen8 Gaand applications for messenger Dr Stubb8 graduated f�om thewill be accepted until July 20 Citadei In CharleAtDn S C, and1969 taught for several years before enPersons Interested In these posl tertnl' the University of Georwi&tions may gllt application forms SchDol of tledlcine In Aucuata.
or IRformation as to where such He waa 1"1 aduated there two yeanformfl are available at any poat ago
Oflice (except the Atlanta Geor Th. BOn of M ... J C Sta�bo of.cI. Po.t Of lIce) Dr th. FIfth U S Laniel he I. morrled to t1i. for­
Civil Servl.e Relion.1 Office m.r MI.. Evel,n S1mB They h...
Peachtree Baker BuUdlng 276 three children Jane, Rex, Jr, and
p...ht..e Street N E Atlanta 8
I Debra Their r.lld.n., will b••tG.orel. 808 Flor.n.e Av.nu.
Operatmg a closed CirCUit TV
�amera during an in�Dctrination
tour of the Operational Control
Center at U S Atlantl. Fleet
Head�¥arte.. Norfolk Va I.
M.dahlpman 3/. WIIII.m 0
Stubbs Jr ,on of Mr and Mrs
W 0 Stubbs of Stat••boro
You ule a young motion
hllve Lhlee SOJlU one of whom at
ten fs Georg a Tech
I If the lady de.cnbed above will
call at the Bulloch Times oUice
at 26 Selbald Street .he WIll be
given two tickets to the picture
showlIIg at the Georgia Theater
I A Cter recelvlllg her tickets If
the IRdy will call at the Stste.
bOlo Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the c.mpU
ments of Bill HDlloway, the pro.
prietor
Fot' a free hair .tyllng .all
Chrilltine. Beauty Shop for .n
.ppolntment.
The 14dy d••• rlb.d I••t week
was Mrs Arne Markland
GRADUATES AT EMORY
AI nold Ttlhnger son oC Mr and
Mrs A M Sehgman of State8
bOlO waR a June gl8duate of pre
med of Emory Umvel"sity He will
attend medical school 10 Augusta
this 1a11 Mr Tilhnger IS spend
mg the summer In Cahforma
VISITING ELLINOR VILLAGE 1003 ENROLL AT C T C FOR
FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL
Total enrollment at G T C for
the first se.. ion of summer achDol
I. 1 003 accordlnll to Mlu Viola
P.rry reglatrar Thl. total I. the
third hlghe.t In G T C .umm.r
louion hlltory
The secDnd summer ....ion will
be .ondu.ted .t q T C from Jul,
21 until AUIIII.t 18
Mr and Mrs Herman Neasmith
and .hlldren Bill Beth and Jean
811h WEDDING ANNIVERSARY are .pendlnll a week at ElllnorIN WESTERN PACIFIC Village In Florldo .. gue.ts
Sammy F Roberts aIrman, Mr and Mrs Charlie Sammons of the Cot:;.on States Inluranee
USN of StatesbDro participated Will celebrate their 88th wedding CDmpanla. They are willners in
in Operation Granite Creek' annivenary on 3unday June 28 the annual vacatlDn jambDree sala
with Heavy Atta.k Squadlon Six ot tholr hom. 104 East Vln. ,,""eet
j.ontelt
put on by the .omp.ny.
.board tho .tta.k alr....ft ••rrler In Staw.boro Mr S.mm'ona will .nd.re .pendlng • w••k th.re be
USS Ranger in the 'Yestern Pa loon be 92 and Mr. Sammons Is caUH of an Dutatanding sales ret.
.ltI. 84 y••n of ••• ord thll .prlnr _
itulloth 0imt�
OVER IIALP' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1959
Be Smart In The Water
Forest Fires Costly
, Durl!1g' the hot summer months, nearly every
bob likes to go In the water In addition to pub
lJe bathing on the beaches and at the resorts, waler
.porta attract thousands of people
The accident toll IS high For some reason sen
alble persons take chanccs 10 the water Good
...mmcrs drown through over confidence Flip­
pant jesters rock the boat
I MIllions 01 dollars worth of timber nrc lost ev­
ery year through forcst fires, and some of thl,
!'noney Is contributed by the landol' ners of Bulloch
County
While it Is impossible to prevent nil forest fires
"1very landowner should make an cHort to save his
own property Olten despite his activity cnreloM
persons WJII t.houghtlessly sturt 0 fire
Tho dry weather of the past few weeks has con
1.----------- of the ..m. name It alao Ie •
touriat center and offen man,. at.
The Lost Arl 01 Making Soap tr·r�: visited a ..,od �,
(A._,....) b..uUful old eath.drala, on....
1I _.. .. iln Rh." Franc., built· In 401.. WhIle In Rhelms w. vialted "The
Pommer, Cellan," the Iara-t in
the world Th. stock ia 18,000,-
000 bettles, .ome of the boOt
champagne is made there �mad. a trip to Holland durl...tulip ••••on Th. tUlip flel
were really beautiful The coun­
try of Holland i. so clean a"d a
lot of modern bulldln_the pret
tiest country I've seen
Made a wonderful trip to Brua­
aela, Belgium last fall and at
tended the World'. Fair The cit,.
of Brussels is ecnsldered ene ot
Europe s flneat cIties, sometimes
:�111� ��:ut���t�l:n!��:::n�ec.::.e I
.rn bull41np
We are only thirty six mile.
from ParlS but It seems much
farthel, as It takes well over an
hour to drive there, as the traffic
is terrific This France traffic is
really something, anyway
I like Europe except for their
unusual weather haVing to wear
a sweater all summer Just doesn t
SUlt a Georgian
I m enclOSing' a check for the
Bulloch Times again Would like
to have 1t sent ait mail aa it is
always u month old when it ar
rives Hope all Is well In good old
Statesboro Sincerely,
Mrs Nellie Hiller
While moat people "oclate ne- Imell,' etc Bathina haa become
ture wiUa auec..tul outcome of more of a habit than an experi­
many undertaklnp, nothing could ence and everyone smells s••et,
equal the ideu entertained about most of the time
maklnr homo-made aoap The Dignity I. a desirable quality
moon, stan, dark nlahtl, signs of but Borne times it is auoclated
Zodiac, klrld of potah, branch wa with lazineN We have drunk
ter, time of day, greue in the too often of presently expre88ed
cracklinga, how many hours to opmions to act according to old
stir with a flat paddle, soda, salt, customs
salt peter, oak alh. plus other Our present incUnations are tothings made up a h. of the ideas take it easy and profess lack ofconnected with the mysterioul rite acquaintance with the past Asof makin&' home made soap we proceed toward the end we
At the tum of the century pea have a secret feeling that our tal
pie purchased. rew bars of per let will have something to do with
fumed soap for use on Saturday our reception on the other shore
night, Sunday and on special oc- Gone ghmmerlng are the old prac
ca.ionl when company came, be tlce! that served the people so
lIevlng the sweet odor would re well adopted to the pace of the
move aU trace of labor and 8weat, needs of the times but improve
take the place of a bath and make ment in living conditions has sev
a good impression on visitors Few ered the toil!l of yesterday from
were the youn&, men that did not the hour present
'
own a pretty pink or red bar of 'Labor waR the first price, theloud smelllnl( soap purchased at original purchase money paid forChristmas time usually, guarded an things' IncludlnK' cleanltness
('are fully hidden from the other of soul and body The medicinemembers of the family and used may have been WOI se than thesparingly on week ends and holl malady but at the time of makingdays A Ilrl lucky enough to re and use the home made soap
�:�: �e�O�Oya�ri�::ls!'::sco��We served its pUi poso well
ered among the select lucky few
No one could determine whether
tho gift was a comphment or a
suggestion
On ull other days Rnd occasIOns
at the water shelf In the kitchen
or 8t the waMh pot home made
potuHh soup was the kind used
Those accustomed to present day
soap with its pl�"Hnnt odor nnd
velvety feeling hnve missed u
gleat nnd gland eXlletlence by
never mung pot.ush soup as u
cleanSing agent 01 dll t I emovel
The CI ncklings w�ed 1fl the making
mnde euch plcce liS 1011gh as u fIle
the potU!�h I emoved not only the
tilt t but n PUI t of the skill thc
cooking sotln and salt had the
bUI ning effect of Sionn s Lintment
nnd the IIkln would draw In In
§$������====:w,i wrmkles be II leddlsh colol and
the usel velY uncomfOitoble until
the eJtected parts were dusted
With meal bl an or a soothing
agent
Wa!h duy was usually on Mon
day When the WOI k clothes With
metal buttons were lathet cd
..���:=====�=� beaten With a battle stick and boll
ed in the potash soap water, but.
tons tnl nished, buckles were often
eaten up pearl buttonR d1ssolved
and until thoroughly dried the
clothes lave forth a mixture of
odols thut challenged the nostrils
to decl(ie wltether hog lard, pot
ash, soda, salt or petunia They
were a hardy people and a little
lye soap neithel distracted nor
discouraged thom from their duty
as thcy saw it
The necessary Ingredients f01" •
pot of soap were -three balls
of Armour potal'h, six gallons of
hog crackhngs, two pounds of tal
low one fourth pound soda a ta
blespoon of table salt a CRSt Iron
wash pot a wide paddle dark
Rights n load of wood, signs of
Zodinc in the feet, and old wom
an \uth bonnet a fair day a
strong back, (OUI hours and lots
of faith
It IS a good Idea for people to know the simple
rules thut mlllht save their lives Swimming alone,
when over heated or too 800n after eaUng, may be
disastrous It IS also a good Idea to know the depth
of the water In which you are swimming Finally,
make It u rule to avoid smart tricks and showing
err
tributed to fire ha1.ards from hghtnlng and other
CRuseR In past years mllhons of acre! of valuable
timber hllve gone up in smoke With this natural
reRource In such l1'eat demand, the burning over of
10rest lands and the accidental sotting of limber
fires represent a loss to the national economy, as
well as to the Individual owner
Let 8 all adopt the timely slogan "Keep Our
Forests Green '
Rainy .4.ftsrnoon
Cootrary to the o&d.fubiDl*l aotlOn that children ahouJd
be .en aad DOt
heard tomorrow 8 praidea.lI aod tbelf ladtu art both .eca aad beard
And bo,,1
MaD)' )'oUIII mothers "bo ... bmuflbt up With too flr. a bud 10 to the
other eslftme With their own ehildreo Thl... a miatab It .. unf.... to "tn,
up uaddcipliaed mtldreD unt.., to the children at well at to the OOQUDwut7
And _ "ba.t It. doiDi to/Mother
CbiJdten bow wben they are behaVIOR hadly Wbeo the)' 1f'O" older the7
develop a I«bbl of rutlt abnut thelT u"n bebavlor Mao), teen.... problunt
are the direct rault of a complete "baenOD of dllClpitoe dlUln. earlier yean
MotJten who thlDIr. their mlldren "III not 10YII them �U!lll a ftUDubie
amount 01 restraint I...... make a great mlAtake Cluldren want to N8pett
tbelt paruta. canDOt do ., if allowed to rub nuL all da)' lunaYour Newspaper
The Bulloch Times IS your newspaper
E\ ery home to\li n neWSllapel needs support of
its readers If you know of events or incidents of
real news value, the Bulloch Times will appreciate
n call from you or tiP, so that the story can be ade­
quately covered Unfortunately all the evenu,
both large and small which mpy be of mterest to
Home arc not necessarily of sufficient news value
10 warrant mclU!uon In a dally paper
Nevertheless, thiS newslJ8per IS strlvmg to con
ijtnntly Improve Its local news coverage and 801i
('ILB your support Meanwhile your suggestions
lind your lettms to thl! editor are sohcited and wfJl
come us well as your I eaotlo'll to editorials
It mlKht be kept In mind In thiR connection
that today s dally newspapel IS stili the only source
of adequate covel age of the news TeleviSion, in
thiS reIlJH�ct, has been a disappointment There arc
ALTERNATING
French 18\\ � er 1,Ioading for an
attractive client Gentlemen of
the Jun shall this charming young
Indy be cast in II lonely cell 01
shall she I eturn to hel beautifuL
httle apartment nt 22 Rue Neu\e
Phone 88 39 54' - Oak Leaf,
U S Na\Ld Holtilitul Oaklond
Cahfolnm
a few very brief news programs during the day,
but television has not yet approached even radlo-I ..-----------t
which is Jar below the newspaper as a believed LET'S LIVE80urce or news presentuthm-in this field
A daily newspaper strives to present a suffi TODAYdent breadth of coverage of the day 8 news 80 that
the reader WIll be able to achieve 8 balanced news
background upon which he can make mtelligent
decislona He mny read the editorial" to discover
the editor 8 analYSIS, but each citizen should make
u" his own mind on the baSIS ot some effort he haR
mado, dally to keep acquainted with the Issues of
tho doy
This IS an obhgatlon no le!!s Impol tont thlll1
one'll obligutlOn to vote In OUI democlutic society
lind sometimes muny of us lose sight of the fuct
that we us good Citizens fllce n mOlul ubhg-lltion
to spend a httle time euch dllY kee)llng IIbreust or
the tI uth the news und the dl1ft of thu times
agamst anything that life may
bring
What we've had of joy and pain
And of sorrow 8 driving ram,
We can better meet again
If It blows'
\\ e all admire the COUI age and
,,------------1.1\\111 powel of Ple!!ll.lent Franklin
RoostJvelt when he foul:ht and ov
crcume polio HIS body was nevel
the same but his soul conquered
cllcumstances A womnn wrote
these WOI tis 10 tllbute to hlln
My soul must glltpple nnd pi e
vat!
My soul must senle the mountulll
side
And With the conquering al my
ntlll
Stnnd fOI th my soul
TRIED BY FmE
ints'�i9 8'1 CITY /)AIRYCa
tary service intervenes Accol ding to the pi ogram
repayments must be completed within ten yeurs
with an Intm est rute charge of 3 I,er cent
Ancl for all students who later go mto public
elementary 01 secondary school teaching, half of
all they have borrowed is converted retroactively
into a scholarship which doeK not require repayment
ot tkat Jlortlon 01 the lonn The conversion takes
place at the rate of 10 per cent of the total loan
per yea I 01 leaching 101 u maxImum period of five
years
Hel e then, Is one of the IlneAt menns by whIch
a worthy and desel vlng student can obtain his edu
cation pay for it aftor completion and can by
cntoring the
;;bliC
school field as 0 teacher actu
all; be I elie oft paying' half of his total loan
The fund s admimstered ut Geurgia Teacher"
College by President Henderson through a commit
tet! cont,)osed of Dr Ralph Tyson chairmun Dr
John Boole and Prof John Imdsey ThIS is a fine
pi ogllim nnd olfers opportunities to deserVing stu
dents who might otherWise be denied
, When He hath trlCd me I shall
come fOlth as gold These words
wei e UttOI cd by lob when he WII14
III tOI ture flom the 1111111y trill Is
heapod ullon hltn
We al e smm tel Ilbout tllchmcl\l
ulld scientifiC muttel s than wei e
the people of Job s dny We 110
longer JJeheve In the LevlUthan­
that dl ngon who cuused eclipses
by twllung Its blnck Calls around
the sun and the moon
Our minds have chunged but
our hearts are stili the same
Job grieved, for hiS lost chll
dren Eve wept over her delln
(IUont son, Sain, when he became
u murderer, and, cursed by God
with a brand on hiS forehead he
wandered over the face of the
earth
We may call these stories aile
gOi ies but they are repregentll
ttve of mankind today Joy UJ II
pain have not changed and
laughter and tears arc the Bame
emotions that men and women ex
perionced in the long gone past
When we are tried by fire we
wonder why such thIngs have to
be What have we done to de
serve such treatment' Cnn we
ever live through it' The \II Icked
flourish like the �I een buy true
while we who In ollr humble WilY
have wHnted to be good must be
tiled by file
When In thiS CI ueible o( puin
two chOIces 81 e ours We can
come fOlth os Kohl 01 be thlown
011 the dloss pile It nil depends
on how we tuke hfe lind 11M hard
ships
We con follow Job S 1"lvlce
Acqullmt now thyself With Him
"nd be nt pence 01 we cun be
como nm vous wrecks and ombit
tOI cd und hardened In OUI souls
Tlouble If conquered by us
teaches us mnny Ics�mns we can
rellhze aliI O\lin wonknesses nnd be
convinced that without God to
strengthen us we UI e helpless
We learn to hnve more patience
and sympathy with others--both
the sinner nnd the one smned
aguinst
We realize that we can stand up
Fontlunebleau Flnnce
June 16 196')
Dear Editor
I have been In EUl ope neorly a
ycnl havc enJoyed It. lots III
though 1 11 admit 1 have becn
homeSick for good old Geol gla nt
t1mes but the good old Times
would always come with news
flom home I have I eally enJoyed
the Times alwu}s look forward
for it
Fontainebleau IS on the banks
of the Seme rner and In the heart
of the famous 42000 acre forest
Read the ClaSSified Ads
Student Loans
One of the fmest prog-18ms lor students that
we know anythmg about IS the newly enacted Na
tJonal Defense Student Lonn Fund, created by the
8fith Congl eM and signed mto law by PreKldent
Ei.enhowe� on September 2 1958 The program III
administered entirely by participating college" and
offer. to worthy students who need financial aid
• means by which their education can be secured
a.orala Teachers College Is a particlpatin« col
1� The program is deaigned to give "peclat con
•ideraUon to students with lIupelior academic back
around. who express a desire to teach in elemen
til", or secondary schaalI' and to students whale
academic background Indicatell Ruperior capaelty
or prepalaUon in science, math engineering or 0
modern for'!ign languoge
A student who quaJiheM- under the loan may
l!Iecure assistance up to u loan of $1000 8 year
beginnlnK with the freshman year for a total of
,& 000 with repa) ment to begtn one year after the
completion of theh formal education unlcMs mlli
fishing fun
Br P••toa RI.....
FIFI'Y YEARS AGO
This week has been a great one
rOI bluc elllf!. We have reports
of numerous catches from our 10
cal streaml and ponds Full moon
coming up on Saturday, the 20th
the bream and other pan fish win
bite well on through next week
W T CI.rk and I h.d a field
day out at Cypress Lake on Tues
day of this week W T came up
and told me he had found a nice
blue &,m bed Sure enough they
were on the bed W T and son
took 46 on Tuesday morning from
the bank and I JOined them about
4 00 P m on Tuesday It was like
taking candy f rom a baby
W T and 1 took about 50 more
in the afternoon long before sun
down They were only mterested
In crickets The WOI ms would not
pay of( Funny thtng though the
breum caught In the mornmg wei e
10 the shallows W T caught them
right on the edge In twelve to
tWI nty inches of water But In
the aftcrnoon we fished way out
in four to six feet of water and
that was the only place they would
bite You just "an t depend on a
fI.h. h.blt. at .n
They fished Cypress Lake last
fall and there were so many fish
taken In the nets that they just
could not sell them So they left
thousand" of small bream in the
Itream beds and pot holes Wen
those little two finger bream have
grown up since then They will
go up to one half to three�uar­
ters of a pound now So don't
tell me that fishing a lake bothers
the fish too much Just as long
as you leave a few they make
quite a showing from one Hshing
Bea.on until the next
The Orreechee is still mOlt out
of III b.nk•• though It I. falling
,raduaUy and has been reat clear
for the high water vou can really
count on some good I ed breast
when it dlops back down t(l nor
mal These few weeks of high
water will do the Ogeechee a real
Justice With plenty of food com
mg down fOI the fiSh,
fU
can
count on yOUi sbmg .e hlng a
lot more so be a bit pa ent I'm
�ure the fishing will be great that
IS when the watel levels off
Don t forget to tl y Griffin s
Luke seven miles nOI th of Guy
ton on GeOi gUt 17 You can sure
Iy count on n mce catch thele and
you hllve thl ee big Inkes to cnoose
flon1
The Savunnoh Ilvel IS out for
the time bemg With the heavy
rain up river It s Just not worth
\\ hile to tl y OVC1 there The Clyo
readmg has been above ten feet
all week but falling so when It
reads alound fIVe 01 !nx feet you
can count on good flshlnl:
We've had a good fishing season
'10 far thiS year nnd the outlook
for better flshmg IS great so keep
trying and take a boy fishing
There's a spectal feeling of aecunty when you dnve mod.rn
concrete You know you can stop tn a hurry-even In wet weather
That grainy. skid-resisting surfaoo 18 mIghty re888\1rlng
Then there .. concrete's light color 1t leta you see better at mght
You're never "fightmg the wheel' over dIps and bumps Modem
concrete 18 80 flat, steerinl your car 11 much e81Uer
Specially d_....,.I BUbbueo bep concrete that way-an expected
50 yeara and more Concrete d....,'t bave to be reourfaced 4 or 5
tlDlt!ll Flnt.-t IS moderate, too
Good re&aOlIlI why your beat hi.hway buy 18 modem concrete­
the preferred pavement for first c!Gsa hi.hwa�.
New paVIng booklet .. youra for the ...klng
::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :m
Children require milk
for sturdy bodies and
sparkling eyes. Adults
require it for quick en­
�ergy and+80und nour,­
ishment. Drink it to­
day, drink it every day
at every meal.
,•••y" MEDITATION" ..
lhe w..tcl'. Malt Widely Used
DeYOllonll GuIde BACKWARD
LO 0 K '••.
•
The old wash pot has vanished,
steel polished buttons are no more
the automatic washel Is here with
the elellttic Iron bonnets have diS
appeared, the wise old women take
thch plnce before a TV sit and
watch the ads such as ' a skin you
love to touch 'that bouquet
C!FJ DAIRY CO.IPfl.'>TIU�l/lr) tlOMI)I,fNl/lO Milt<M. IU (�fI\M 11-<" "(OUR lorAI GRO((RU� fO'" HOM! ll!llVjkY PHONE <1111?TEN YEARS AGO
BullDch Tim•• Jun. 23, 1848
I An occasion of friendly impol t
was the farewell service in honor
of the retiring pastor, Rev Chas
A Jackson Jr, of the Statesboro
Methodilt Church, held Sunday
evening precedinlC the regular houl
of worahip Repreaentativell of
three other chulche! in the city
were present.
Tho", will b••ome fifty Bulloch
County 4 H elubat81'8 at Camp
Fulton next week, along with farm
and hdme agents and advisors
Irom here The group plans to
leave St.tuboro at 7 u m Mon
day and meet clubsturs ftom Bry
an Effingham Evans Screven
and Candler counties at Indian
SIU inKS for II picnic lunch The
some 226 clubAters will thelf go
on to camll t.ogether
R�Jtlster F UtUI e Farmers of
Americil nrc finding It hard to
get back III the groove after last
week s fun rlll�d cxcursitm to 5t
Simon s Island
In II lovely celcmony tuklllJ:
place Snturdny ufternoon at 4 SO
a clock nt the StuteKbolo PI iml
tlve OOlltlst Church MISS Cathe
line Andclson only dnughtCl of
fit I lind MIS 0 0 AnllelSon of
RegHltCi become the billie of Jilek
A Blulll1en �Oll or 1\11 lind l\11�
Rl fus Blllllllell
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 22 1939
THURSDAY. JUNE 26
Road Acta 9 26 31
He (Barnabal) was a rood man
full of the Uoly Spirit and 01
faith (Act. 11 24 )
In the New Ee.tament we have
references giving Inll.ht into the
life and character of Barnabas
Luke aaY!I of him 'He was a
good man' Only a good man
,.ould ..II hi, land and lay all the
money at the apostlel' feet In
the early days of the church it
took a good man to sce that the
IrQspel was meant for the Greeks
.1 well as for the Jews It took a
man of spiritual IT1slght to see the
capabllitum of Saul the new con
vert to the faith
Barnabns was full of the Hoh
Spirit The apostles SUI nllmed
him lIurnoblls moamng son of
encouragement They sent him
out to tell others of Chi 1st and
teach and encuuI age the beho\
en
Barnabas was n mUll of fliith
faith In God Rnd 111 the chm ch He
had fa1th In others He convlllced
the aposties that Snul of Tllrsus
was worthy of llcceptnnce lOto
their fellowship Later on Bnl
nabas remained stelldfnst In hl8
faith In Mark when Paul hod lost
confidence In him
Luke has paid deservedly 111gh
tribute to Barnabas In hiS !umnle
tJtatement "He was a good man
:tull of the Holy Spirit and faith
sllvel into hl!( gas blnk evelY time
he bought gas la"t week he called
upon a mechanic to Halvage the
silver and found hil, KuvlngK totul
.d ,186
Co..operative poultl yule 11I8t
week moved 6 407 pound" from
Statesboro to Atlanta Wnrren
Produce Company paid 17 cents
per pound for colored fryers 16
cents for Leghorlll\ 12 cents for
colored hens and 9 centH lor Leg
horns
Let'. '0 Jst cl.sS on concrete!
Saturday afternoon at I omor's
home in Metter
Harrison Olltft came upon II rat
tle"na}ce while gathering blackber
rles 10 tho woods west of States
boro (now Forest Heights Country
Club) he and the snake were both
greatly excited, anake was six leet
10nM'
"All persons diacharged from
the mihtary 01 naval forces relld
Ing in and about the city cun re
celve medico I attention and exam
mlltion for the filing of applicc
tlon for compensation 01 I H
Whiteside has been appointed med
Ical exammer for the Bureuu of
Will Risk Insulance
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Dew GIOO\iflr shipped firKt Wa
tel melons two carloads handled
by him brought ,(25
Georgia Normal Oollege gave
I eceptlOn fOl summCI flchool stu
dents OVCI liDO In attendance
Stutesbol 0 gct.� anothol high
way Federal Route 25 �turting lit
Port HUI on Mlch is to hnve It
southel n terminus here
Stntesholo Gun Club pluml bill
c\ ent to be known UII the Coun
tI y Shoot Fllday Itfternoon be
K'innlllg Ilt 2 0 clock
Avelltt BIOS plnll big Pluty 01
Tuesday evenlllg 11\ celebllltlon of
the ollenll1g of thcn new Ilutomo
bile home recently completed 011
lhfJ court house KqUIII e
Times pubhshcd un edltOJlal
IBalslng Plcsldent Hoovel We
Itke him bettel thun we t.hought
we would we IU e not pleased with
hiS soclill equality pi ogl urn but
we al e glnd he hns espoused it be
cuuse that Immros that the South
Will continue to vot� Democratic
WHEN YOU'VE GOT TO STOP FAST•••
you!:!!! on s'dd·res'st'ftI',
modern concrete'
Bulloch Time. June 23 1909
John Elhs colOi cd fill mer
brought the Times Il cllbboge
wClgh11lg 91,.{ pounds
John Bhtch, Chff BlIllIlen
Floemnn Hnrdlsty nnd Wnlter
Johnson college students Ille at
home fOI the summer hoht..lllYs
SIX fattemng hogs belongmg to
J B BUI ns It Co were killed in
pen by bolt of lightning they
weighed from 1 GO to 300 pounds
Sawmill belonging to Groover
nnd Wllhamson Metter fell
through the bridge at Salem
church Monday reqUired full day
to lilt It out
T\licnty)elll'old neg-Io nllmed
\\ IllIum UUCOII went Wild on South
MIIIII street Illound 9 a clock last
Thor"dny IlIght 1)1 oclalmed him
self TUl7.lIn Rnd created U Kensa
lion WIth nil the wlerd nOises
kno .... n to TOI7.nn ho\\(!vel he
kept h\s clothes on
DI J II \\ hltesu'e pi actlced a
80rt of S8\lng plnn by which he
mode It n rule to drop all hiS 1008e
PRAYER
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jun. 18, 1819
Statesboro baseball toom left
Glenn and A 0 Bland announce Monday for a mne days road trip
the dissolution ot their mercanltlc to mclude Waynesboro Sanders­
partnership Ville and Dublin flrst game wal
Dr Herbert Kennedy recently played Monday In Waynesboro,
returned from ovelseas service tied:} 3
has opened I\n office in the Bank J H St Cla1r and G S Black
of Statesboro bUIlding burn were cleaning fish at the riv
I George R Trapnell, Jr, ale aD
ler
hungry sow intruded St Clair
died Saturday afternoon and wn threw butcher knife at her and ahe
lIam Lanier 66, Is at death'. door seized it In her mouth and dla­
as result of casoHne explOSion on appeared
Our Father, we thank Thee for
godly personp, of the past and of
the present We thank Thee that
bl Thy "race we too, can walk m acceptunce or Ch1lst as our perthe light of Chrl�t am1d the J.rk
I
sClnnl SU\ IOUI
ness of thiS world In Christ's Russell Q Chilcote,redeeming name we pray Amen Editor (Tenne8lJee)
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY World "'Oe Bible reading
Godliness berms in us with our Numbers 20 1 13
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
sor Mertt.......nt.....11111"1 AM.M. 3 0..,.1.
A national organlgtion 10 ,mprour OM e.xfdd � UIifI of concrete
\Kenan's P.rint Shop
:::lIIlIlI : 11111:11 IIl11l1lSSlilI Church, Fountain City, T...n ThaiL I offlclaUnr
mlnllter ... Dr Char-
oca Social Ie. S Bond Woddlnr mualc
-'1presented lip Mrs Clyd. Daly Vo-N ealiat was Mrs C L. Chumley, Jrews The lleauUful bride enterlnr the..nctuary .Ith her father, by
whom abe wu ..iven in maniace,
_ro a dre.. of French Chantilly
lace over taffeta, dntped with
long basque and Ion. sleeves The
bouffant Iklrt with chapel train
of hand cllppsd appllqued lace on
tulle Her three tiered veil of II
luslon fell from a coronet of
pearls She carried a calcade bou
quet of white phalanoplis orchids
and lily of the valley Something
old and borrowed , a coin loaned
MISS Patricia Ann Chumley by Mrs 188 Wllhams wcrn In the
4708 Tazewell Pike Knoxville, shoe of many brides, including the
Tenn daughter of Dr and 1\Irs bride s sister In law Jean Strango
Oharles Lawrence Chumle}, be Chumley
came the bride of Stephen Howell MISS Suzanne Clalrborne was
Sewell" 1G18 North AtlantiC
....
,\ve maid 01 honr, Lafollette, cousin of
nue, Daytona Beach, Fla and the bride Mrs Alex L Curtis,
Statesboro Georgia, son of Mrs aunt of the bride, was matron of
James Ho\\ e CheeJc and the late honor Bridesmaids \\ere, Miss
Mr Stephen Sewell of Statesboro Harriet Woolaey, Miss Suzanne
on June 20th 1969 at 7 :JO in the Adams, Eastman, Ga, cousin of
evening ot he Central Baptist the .room Miss Kitty Bible, Mor
REHEARSAL DINNER
; FollOWing the rehearsal for the
wedding of Miss Patricial Anne
Ohumley and Stephen Howell Se
well on June 20 the gloom'l par
eats, Mr and Mrs James H
Cheek enter tamed at a dinner at
the Andlew Johnson Hotel
CHUMLEY SEWELL VOWS
,...
....
�'Aav.t Happy
�"-"'l
A lIIICic carpet might seem to be • pleasant mode of
�\'III, a.;tually, we undentand they re rather dra(ty
You'... far better oflln your automobile, ..peclally
aftIr taI!Inc It In fOl' a thorough cbeck up .t your
PbDlips M Station.
For VOl'ltion travel. your PhllUps 66 Dealer will
• -blip you,·'traYII happy .. trouble r.... ! He II check
the cooling eystem, hattery. and tira do a
thorough lubrication Job dram refill the crank
cue with fl'Olh PbDUps M Trop-Art'c· Motor 011
fill your gas tank wlth,lively Phllhps 66 Fhtc-Fuel •
11>en you'n be ""fly reiJdy ror the open road
Drive In where you see the orange
�and bl""k PhiJllps 66 Shield.
'
•A trademarlri
. 66 .
_liRANS OIL CO., DI.trlbutor
Northdde Dri•• E." ...... State.boro, c•
OPEl EVERY liGHT 10PMTHIS WEEI UITIL
H...'. your chane. t. awn Ih. ..wing
machln. yau want at a fabulau••avlng
MANY ONI-O.-A-KiND
f/,., Com., R,., 5,1.11
I.
riatown Tenn Miss Jane Ottley
Roche£ter N Y and Mrs Jock
Palmel Birmingham, A 10 They
wore 1dentlcal dresses of blush
pink orgonza With draped bodice
Rnd bouffant waltz lenb>th skit ts
They C81 ried bouquets of plllk elm
cal nations The little flo\\c1 girl
Susan Chumley, of Hage1!�tO\\l1
Md niece of the bllde was dl esS
cd In \\ hite silk 01 gann \\ Ith lace
trim 0\ el plOk She cal I led a
French ba ket of feathered ptnk
clm cal nullons Wesley Chumle)
of F 01 t \\ 01 t Texas nephe" of
the brute ling bealol WOI e 8
"hlte IIrren Sll1t Best Illun \\alt 1\11
Willialll A Bo\\en of Statesbolo
UshelS \\ ere Bill Bland nnd
Bob Donaldson Statesbolo Ga
Roy McLeod of Roanoke Va
Th01l11ls H MI1101 of Ellzubeth
to\\n Ky John Chumley FOlt
\VOl th Texas nnd Luwrence
Chumley, Hng'ClstO\\II, Md bro
thels of the bllde
Followmk the wedding the
bllde s palents, 01 Bnd Mrs
} Ohnrles La\\ I ence Chumley entel
tnmed at an elaborate leception at
the home 4708 Tpzewell Pike 111
Knoxville ffenn �hss 1\101 y Nel
gon Bowen of Statesboro \\as choR
en onc of the gills to assist at the
I ecepuon
MI ood Mrs Se\'ell left immed
tntely fOJ an coste I n wedding tllP
uftel \\ hlch they \\ 111 be lit home
111 Richmond VII until August
"hen i\!J Se\\ell Will enter the
SCI \ Ice LIS n Lieutenant In the U
S AI my Cal ps of Eng-lOecl S I 01 t
lJelvolt VII
1\IISS Chumley "ttended S\\ eet
BI ior College I) IlchbUi g Va,
School of Amellcnn Bnllet New
\ 01 k CIly and IS a SCIllOI lit the
Unlvel sit.y of Tennessee She IS n
membel of Alphu Delta PI SOlorl
ty Was presented to society at
TRADI!-IN
SALE
�u Ne:; E R and otIter merle"
: READlES from
$795
• BKTIIC $1295PORTABLES from
SlNGER"ELECTRIFIED $3950'O.TAILIS from
FOLDING,
TABLE
Steel �r.me lamlA.ted
beiae fiRlsh-ust
the 1957 Chattanoora Cotton
Ball
I
Mr Sewell wa. anduated from
Darlington School, Rome, Georgia
and attended Duke Univenity for
I
two years, and was a member ot
Sigma Chi frat.rnlty U. gradu
eted from VIrginia Military In.tt
tute Lexington Va June 9, with
a degr:ee in Ch: II Engineering
. . .
ed at the reeeptton follow!nr the
weddlnr of her friend, MI•• Ev.­
Iyn LeRo,
R L. �klns, who recently grad
uated at G T C haa accepted a po
sltlon as math teacher in the hiah
school at Fernandino Beach, Fla
WG�:���!as��:!ur�:s of�G���a
Mr and Mrs John C Proctor, Bunce and Mrs Pelote of the Bul
Jr and children Steve, David and loch County Hospital, M", H G
Vicki of Vidalia were week enet Forbes and MIS Georgia Coleman
guests of his parents, MI and Mrs and daughter, all of Jacksonville,
John C Proctor lila
Donnte Mallard spont last week Mrs Dean Donaldson and little
end with relattvea In Savannah daughter Debbie, of Miami spent
1\118 H B Griffin and L A tast week with her parents, Mr
Wernoek of Atlanta were guest.! and MI8 John Woodcock
laKt week end of Mr and Mrs F MrK WaltCi Hendrix Is visit
W Hughes ing her daughter JIoIrK H E Ken
Mrs Julian Aycock and Mrs W nedy In Newnan
K Jones and son, Jeffrey spent Mrs Gary Fellows and eons
Thursday and Jo�riday at the Ay Rusty and Greg of Macon, have
cock cottage at Savannah Beaeti retUi ned home after spendmg two
Mrs Henry Cottle and Ron Phll weeks with her parents Mr and
ip of Savannah were recent �ueRt8 ¥rs G C Spmks
01 Mr and Mrs J N Rushing SI Mr and Mrs P A Parrot of
Mr and Mrs J E Forbes of Savannah were dmnel guests Sat
JackaClnville Fla, spent last wMk UI day of Mrs J Pot WI1Homs
end with his mothel I\hs J W Ml and Mrs Raymond Poss
Forbes 1\1iIlR Patsy Poss and Rnymond
Mrs Felix Pal rish visited 1 chi Poss JI Silent Sunday at IIl1ton
tlves in Athfnta last week HeReI
1\11 II J H Ollffeth hus I etul n
0<1 to hOI home lifter being a pa
ticnt Itt the Bulloch County Hos
pltal
MIS WlIson l\IlIiJllrd nnd 80n
Donnie spent thl8 week with reIn
th es 111 Columbus Ga, und Lynet,
Ala
1\11 nnd MIS F W lIughcs nnd
thch guests MIS H B Guffin
"'HI L A Warnock of Atlllnta,
Silent SutUi duy at Snvannah
Belich
were Mr and Mrs Arch Bearden
of Atlanta, Mr and Mrs C C.
Anderson of Jacksonville, Fla,
and Mr and Mrs R Lee Cone
and childen of Savannah
?otr and Mrs Jack Analey and
children, Terry, Nlki and Lona, of
Denmark and Mrs Oaear Garda
and sons, Steve and Ricky, of San
Antonio Texas, vlslted Mr and
M r5 J W Sikes lost weekend
MIK C B Free Jr and child
ren, Marsha and Hunter, of Bam
berg S C were guests for a few
days thiS week of H M Robert80n
and MISS Carrie Robertaon.
Mr and Mr!! Emory Proetor.
are spending some time Ia Atlan.
ta
Mrs C E William. has re�
ed trom the Bulloch County Do...
pital where ahe was a patient
Mrs W D Lee lelL Monday foJ'
Cleveland N C to .ee h�r
mother Mrs R R Walkert of
Hinesville who broke her foot
whi1e visiting her daughter, Ml!s
John Steel In Cleveland Mrs �.;��: ��CeOr7�I)ao�iettl!�taher ail r,
Leonard HaD.�
ford of Woodbllle spent sunda,
with her parents, Mr and Mrs a;
G Parrish
Guests last Sunday of Mr and
l\1r! J H Bradley "cre Mr anel
MIS Chrl, Uyal. .nd chnd�
Puige Steve and Stan, Bob Brad4
Ie) Robbie Brudley and MISI J.6.
Lc\\ is, nil of Sa\ annah Rev and
MIS Harrison OHif! and Mia.
(Continued on Page 6)
BULLOCH TJME8
nar.... ,., Jun. 25 I.S1 n...
FAUCHEUR STAPLETON VOWS
MI•• Monlque ElI.ab.th Faueh
eur daughter of Mr and Mrs Vin­
cent Faucheur of 504 Pelham Rd ,
became the bride Saturday after
noon June 13, of CYI II Darwin
Stapleton Jl son of Lt Col and
Mrs Stapleton of Unh oraity City,
Mo The brtdegt oom resides in
Austin, Texa!
The R.v John J Sullhan offl
ciated at the t\\ 0 0 clock ceremony
at Blessed Sacramcnt Church A
reception for 60 guests was held
at Glen )sland Casino
The bllde wos escorated by her
father She \I, 01 e a white cocktail
length gO\\ 11 "ith a peau de sale
skh t ..snd lace bodice Her elba"
length veil \\ lII! attached to a pcarl
cro\\ n She carried 1111 old fashion
ed bouquet of "hlte sweetheart
loses 81111pdl agons and stephano
.1.
Miss Janet Guzzetta of Mount
VOl lion was maid of honor wear
109 8 p1l1k dlesK nlld white picture
hut She cailled un old fashioned
bouquet of pink s\\eetheart lose"
and \\hlte allnpdlugong
1\IISl;1 Curol J ou George of Phlla
delphlu PII \\ as II Jumor brides
maid She WOI cadi ess of white
ol�nndy o\el pInk taffeta and a
pink headband She carried an old
fllshloned bouquet of plllk sweet
heal t roses
\\ �s Jones JI or Union Level
V" COUSin of tho blldegloom,
'\IIS best mun
MIS Stopleton Is n gladuate of
the Acude11lY of Om Lady of Bles
sed Secllllnent In Goshen, N Y
She nttended the College of New
Hochclte und \\us gladuated from
West chester Commercial School
III New Rochelle PIlOI to her mar
IlRgll she \\IIS II secretary at the
UOited Nutlons for the U S Com
mlttee for UNICEF
Hel husbund attended the Um
\el!ut� of Texas In Austin A vet.
crall of t\\ a yealS service with the
U S AI my as II sceplallst fourth
cLass he served Il tour of duty In
801 deaux, France Ho IS aS80clat­
tld \\ Ith A tlas Sewing Centers Jnc
111 Austin Mr Stapleton 1S attend
Ing the Unlvel'Slty of Texas
Aftel n weddl11g trip to Jekyll
Island Ga Mr nnd MIS Staple
ton \\ 111 I eSlde It1 Austill
-(Tllken flam The Standllld Star
New Hochclle, NY)
. . .
Knppa Delta PI, honoral y educa
tlOn rroterntty member of Ule
Student CounCil and English Club,
plcl!ulent of the hench Club, and
\\ liS selected to Who s Who In
AIllOllCun Colleges and Univenl
tit b She will be employed In the
filII b� the Madison County Board
of Educotion
Mrs J C PreetoliuK hilS 10
turned to hel home hOI e uftel
spendmg Kame time With I eh,tlves
i\ll Flltnkhn i6 a student at the in Holly Hill S C
Unl\Ct SIt) of Georgia where he Misses Julia and Jane JeUords
,\ III contltllle his education Be is of Sylvester spent several duys
1111 JOlll1g In bu!ine!!s admlnistra here WIth Miss Anne Cromley
lton lind IS a member of Alpha Mr and Mrs John Rushinl( It
�IIPPII P�I profeSSional busmess and children spent last week end(intorlllty In Atlanta
The wedding will be Rolemnlzed Mr and Mrs James Warnock
August 9, at 6 o'clock in the Met and chlldlen Zena Vicki und To
tel Methodist Ohurch The Rev nl of Washington D C and MI s
Ernest. Seckinger will officiate Acquilla Warnock and Ati8S Jeun
No mvitations will be sent but Robeluon of Statesboro were tho
fllends and relatl\es are invited dinner guestH of Mr and �hs F
W Hughes Thursday
MISS DorlK 'parllllh Silent hlKt
week end at Elberton and aSl\ist
IN SUITABLE DESIOM
You will be bUFlnr lut­
ing Memorial beaut, and
dignity, in any Monum.t
we design and c....te
Whether your desire la for
• )Ionument of elaborate
sculptrJte or aD example
whose character" In itl no­
tably .Imple detail Au U',
trelly, lor Monument ideu
and e.Umate..
WE OFIFER THE BEST
Your phr.ician provid•• the b•••
In M.dic.1 car.
Let u••ern rou with .h......
in Pre.cription S.,..iee
Pharmacr I. our Prof... ,on
Following the ceremony a small
I ercptlon will be held In tho
chul eh SOCIal hall for members of
the \\eddlng party and relatives
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea.t Main St -Phon... 3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FERRELL DONALDSON VOWS
Mrs Ruth Monroe FCI rell of
Tollllhllssoe Fla and Albany,
�:tte�::o�e J�:�h�J�:� �� Caha;:::
\
o clock cel emony Saturday June
6th IJel formcd by Judge Ben C
Willi! Judge of the second Judi
cial Circuit of Flollda nt hiS home
In Betton Hills
Immedllltely follo\\lng the cele
mony the bride lind bl1degloom
leclted thell VO\\S 1n Catrer Cha
pel of 8t Johns Episcopal Church
belole the Hev Johnson H Puce
,'nhe bllde daughtel of Ml' und
M.,u R:Jbel t A Mom oe of Knox
ville' Tenn IS II gladuate of WeI
lesley Oollege Wellesley Mnss
The blldeK'loom is the son of
Mrs Ohurles Z Donaldson SI
and the late Mr Charles Z DOh
aldson Sr, his brother is D G ra
ham Donaldson of Sulphur, La
He is a graduate of tlie \Val tel F
George School of La\\ Mercel
Umvenuty, Macon Gn a membel
of the Georgia Bar ASSOCIation
and Sigma Alpha EpSilon fraLernl
ty He has recently located In Tal
lahafllee and IS engaged in busl
ness lie plaDs to do graduate work
at Florida t State University dur
109 the coming year
The couple is resldmg temporar
lIy at 60S W Jefferson Street
Tallahussee, Fla
tf' I :1· • •
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mrs Loyd Barton Tin
dol of Claxton formerly pf Met
ter, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sandra Helen to
William James Fl'ankhn, son of
Mrs Geolge 0 Frnnklin, Jr and
the lato 1'.1r Franklin 01 Metter
Miss TindQI was gradlUlted III
June from Georgia Teachers Col
lege With a BS degree III Educa
tion She served as preSident of
'. No dollar protected hf'this emblem
has ever been lost to a saverI
• THE EMBLEM YOU SEE' HERE, Ind on the .lIttices of III Insured Savlnls Ind
Loan Assacl.tliiiis In'ci\q"lte. th.t the funds PI.�,d in the Slvlnls Accounts of th.t
institutton Irl i';�H�ld"'W"'IIIOSS up to $1G,D11O by the Fldlrll Sivinis Ind LOin
tnsur.nce Carpor,*,ln. "�
ThIS month the FSLlC celebr.tes its 25th year of continuous service ••• wtth •
record of h.vlnl perfectly clred for the lliterests of III Slvers.
Witli Iuch protection f.mlltlS can enjoy the ''full e.rnml power" of c.sh reservl..
Put yours to work With us tod.y.
I
FIRST F�DERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of I Statesboro, Georgia
"New Castle New� FUNERAL SERVICES FORnnd childr.!Jlt IIr. and Mrs. EmmitDeal and children, all of States­
boro, Mr. and Mrs. John Math
Turner and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ftoyd Roberta and children, Toby,
. Judy and Vlvkl, and Mary Sue De­
(...oach, and Mr. Lonnie Roberta of
Statesboro. '
Portal News BUUOCH TIME'S Stilson News New Books
AtCowlty
Library
Leefield News BUIJ.OCH TIMES
the church on Monday afternoon
of last week with the president,
1\118. Harry Lee, presiding. Mrs.
Edgar .roiner arranged the pro­
gram from ROYIlI Service.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu­
nity to espress our thanks to the
man), friendl!l and relatives for
their acta of kindness Rnd words
of sympathy shown and expressed LOOK LADIES-Special Perma ..
to UB during the recent 10M of our Dent waves, 80ft naturaJ carla..
loved one. ·Beauty .. a woman'. duty." WIJ-
ne�:l�:�:le�:.' l:�Ort;��h InOflifii May God'e richest blesainga Uame Beaut)" Shop, phone 4-8811.
• k abldeThwelthJ. eBac.hFoi.fl YsOUFaamIWilayy.. 12 E..t Olliff. Dlcy WiIIi_d_o_c_sn_t_m_a_c_f_o_'·_m_u_c_h_U_v_l_n_If. d_,_-=,-__m_aster beautician. SUe
MRS. MARY TODD TUESDAYMRS. D. D.ANDERSON Thur_,., J••• 2S. 11.1
n.r.u,., June ZS. 1••8Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Mobley Todd. 80. who died la.t HOWARD REUNION JULY Ith
Sunday at her home near Ludo­
wici. were held last Tuesday af­
ternoon at 4 p. m. at Gum Branch
Baptist Church. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Survivors include four daugh-
ters; three Ions, including Jesse An executive il a man employed
Todd of Statesboro, one lister and �� ��kpf:y:!�it:i�1 s�a�eatat��ao:�;
one brother, 20 grandc.hildr.a and I to work.-New York Daily Mir�89 great-grandchildren. ror.
MRS. &� HATHCOCK Mr. Cuyler Jonu of Statesboro
spent lut week with Mr. and l'llrs .
Alvin Andenon.
Guelta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Andenon were Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly William. of Pembroke. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bealley of Regis­
ter. Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Bennett of Metter,
Georeia.
Mr.•nd Mr•. D... le Griffin and
children, Roe, and Deborah, of
Waycross, Ga., were supper guests
of Mr. and loll'll. Delm.s Rushing, iFr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Sr., Tuesday night.
Atr. and Mrs. Allen Waters of
Steteaborn viAl ted Saturday With
MiEses Torie and Vennie McCor­
kle.
Wednc�day night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ah·in Andenon were
Mrs. Fraser and children of Sa­
vannah,
Mr. and MrA. B. T. Atwood spent
the weekend at Marianna, Fla.,
with Dr. and Mrs. Burton and
family.
M .. and loire. Edgar Walker and
children of Sa\'anhah were din­
ner euesta Saturday of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ander-
MRS. M. P. MARTIN. J&
Mrs. T. L. Kohn and daughte�,
Sandra, and Karen, of NuhvUle,
Tenn., are visiting her parenta,
J Mr. and Mrs, H. C. McEI••en.
After visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Amason Brannen and dau.hter in
Midville. loll'll Alice A. Br.nn.n
has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wldermler
and son Gregory, have returned
to Midland, Michigan, after visit.­
ing her brother, J. A. Shuman
and family.
Mrs. H. J. Findley has returned
from Augusta after visiting her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley.
Miss Betty Harden is spending
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Harden after bemg
• member or the Fernandina
Beach, Fla., raculty.
Mr. ond MIS. Earl Driggers
have returned to Doytonn Beach,
Fla., after viSiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown and
other relath·es hele.
Elder EJmel son Proctol of Ol'illn
visited his palent', Mr. and lIla.
C. S. Proctor this wet!k. �
Mrs. Billy Findley and ch'ldren
Donnie and Debbio, of Macon are
spending some time with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eden­
field. Mr. Edenfield <onUnue.
���:i�\� in the Bulloch Colunty
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gl'oover
and grand-daughters, Jo.n and
Claire Groover have returned
from Miami, Fla., where they
visited relatives. MillS Ann Groov.
er accompanied them home for the
summer.
'
Mrs. H.rley Womack has aa hel'
guests her sisters, Mrs. James A.
Bowen, Mr. Bowen; and daughter
Ellen, Mrs. Helen stafford of Or
lando, Fla., and mot.her, Mrs. C.
R. Giraedeau of Arlington, Va.,
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Giraedeau and daughters, Patty,
and Nancy Gil'aedeau, and Mrs.
Jim Gleaton, and sons, Jim and
Donald Gleaton, of Brunswick.
Mr. and M .... Fred Knight had
as weekend K'uesla, Mr. Fred
Knight, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Knight of Savannah, Ga., Mrs.
Maggie Cooper and daughter, Lin­
da, Lyons, Ga., M. J. McCarter
and children, of Reidsville, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ·C. Frawley, and
Gan and Gary Frawley.
Mr. and, Mrs. Glynn\ Sowell and
children, Larry, Cheryl, Janet,
Debra, and Mike of Albany, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Sowell and attended the Sowell
Reunion Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mincey Waters
and children, spent the weekend
in Atlanta.
,
•
1\11'.11. Wilbert Murray 07""� --.(u­
gustine, Fl•. , was the guest of
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Sr., Jalt week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willett Robinson
and family of Dover, and Mrs.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. and Mn. Alton nean and
three lonl are here with Mn. Co­
-lne Dean .nd other relatives. Mr.
end Mrs. De.n h.ve been in Ger· S. 5. CLASS ENTERTAINED
many for three years with the U.
S. Army.
Mr. and MI'II. J. E. Rowl.nd
were vle iton with rel.tlve. in
Sanford, Fla., lalt weekend.
Ueut. and Mrs. Donald Screens
are here (rom Norfolk, Va., be.
fore going to Kore•. At the home WEDDING PARTY DINNER
o( Mrs. Pearl FolS Friday night Saturday evening, May 13th, be-
they entertained with a grilled (01 e the rehearsal for the wedding
steak supper for Mr.•nd Mn. of Miss Edna Mae Denmark to Ar­
Floyd Roberta, Toby, Judy and thur Doughty, Mrs. Euel Stewart,
Vicki, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben i\lls. Rubert Brack and Mrs. Char­
Screens. les Taylor entertained with a din-
The children, grandchildren and Iter (or the wedding party, at the
their familiC8 of the late B. L. Gay home of Mrs. Stewart. The living
enjoyed a piCniC at Magnolia room ond dlnmg room were beau­
Spring near Hillen, Saturday. tifully decorated with gladioH,
Kern, BenJle and Nancy Cowart greenery and mixed summer flow­
of Sylvania spent last week with ers A long arrangement of white
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. glndioli formed the centerpiece
Claude Cowart. Mr. and Mn. B. (01' the bride's table. About 26
L. Cowart joined them for the guest.� wcre present.
weekend.
MI8. Cappie WllliamA is spend-
ing two weeks in Florida with Mr. Word has been I'eceived here
llnd Mrs. Ben Williams. from Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Graham
MI'IJ. George Turner and Mrs. o( Macon, Go., who announce the
A. U. Mincy spent Friday in Sa- birth of a baby son, June 16th.
vannah. Mrs. Graham is the former Mis8
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmy Screws and .Iulia Ann Parsons, daughter of
Kim of Pattenon were spend the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons. She
night guests Friday with Mr. and llttended achool here for a few
AIrs. Paul Anen. �lenlS but later moved back to 1\Ia-
M18. Edwin Brannen and daugh_ con.
ters, Sandra and Susan of Vidalia
spent Thursday with Mr. and loin. Short Courses. W. Brack. Mr. and Mrs. BertHicks and children of Jacksonville
Fla., were With Mr. and Mrs.
Brack last week.
Mrs. Mattie Collins and grand­
son, little Ronnie Key, are spend­
ing a few days in .Jacksonville,
Fin., with Mrs. W. D. Hawkins.•
Air Dal'rlel Kitchin� o( Savan­
nah spent Monday night with MI'.
and Mrs Hamp Youngblood.
Ch�II��I���:�r: o��I��v��o:;�:�� Co�::�,!�hlcl�lco���ise����e��eo��
dcr, Cololado, OIC here for two countiel! in Southeast Georgia is
weeks with Mr and Mrs HowelJ Lelng
conducted at the State 4-H
DeLoach. ���� �:��er ;�_�5�bli�'hi�a·,s�:�1\11' nnd 1\1114. Coy Joyner and
dnughtel' of Dublin Joined Mr and ���I;�ai:e u���:n��:nsu:e�rvv�s��na:�MIS Hubert. Edenfield, Sonny, Is designed to give 4-H'er8 addi.OUlolyn Rnd Joe, in 0 spend the tlonnl·tl'uining in such projects as:dUy pili ty at Tybee Sunday. HeRlth, leadership, citizenship, UNION W. M. S. MEETS
co��8�nc!��en�l�ifv�t::�i:�d BI��� Im(ety, (oods, home Improvement, The W.M.U. of Union Mission-
School at Cnlvary Baptist Church, �11�I�e lI(e, hnndlcraft and recrea- alY Baptist Church met at the
Statesboro, Friday night... community house Wednesday af-
Mrs. Hnrold Campbell nnd son
F I om Bulloch County there are ,tel noon. Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.
Dennis, o( Sovannah, spent Sut.-
thll ty boys and 8'h Is ntte?�inK' this arl'anged the program and al,o
urday wlt.h Mr. and Mrs H. T.
�hol·t coursc nnd lecelvlftg this gave the dcvotlonal. The program
Hath k tinning. Numbels of others want was a very Interesting study ofMrco:nd MIS. EI'neMt Cal tel und to go, but the incompletion of the Thailand. There were ten mern­
Gl'll of Homer and Mr and Mrs. camp 1I�lb the counties to pro- bers and two visitor, Mrs. Sammie
D. S. Carter and children of Dim_ �:�I�i��n��i=t����la:;:� Those at- Ne"lIle and Mrs. Jack Wynn, pre-
el y, were here for the wccken4' sent.
with 1\11. and M18. Da,.id Newtont\ Berthu �llnBuren, Eddie B
Goi! I emained (or the week With Shattuen, F rnnce8 Burto.n, Elolne Subscribers to the Bulloc::h
MI lind Mrs. Newton. Gill rison. Cnrolyn Rhinelander, Times constitute hte most intelli-
Mr und M,'8. Lonnie LaDlel or ��,n�\��e �.I�i�iia�:,n;:�:ni��: gent group to be found in this
Millen were sllend the day guests ShuUeen, Carrol R. Hendrix, .,ur$;ej$a$;'*'*'*'*'*'=*'=*'�Sunday of Mr. and III'S Levy ShelfY A. Williams, Robbie M. i$
Small. Du\'ia.
1\11' nnd Mrs. Willis Taylor nntl The boys Ille. Earl Donnldson,
childlen o( Savannah wel'e her Benj. Hnrden, Gerald V. Scott,
I�st weekend with 1\11' und Mrs. Jilmes McCormIck, Bernard Moore,F... E. Stewart and fOI the wedding Willinm E. Cole, Marion Canty,
o( I\1ISS Edna Mae Denmulk to OlivOl' Nunnally, Jr., Joe S..
Art.hur Doughty. Brooks, .Joseph Lawrence, Marton
Mrs. Al'thul Sp8l'ks of StnteH- Kil'klnnd, Tloy PlIce, Wm. "Bul­
boro spent Wednesday of lust Iy" Wilbon and Willie Robinson.
week here with her father. Mr. J. As un udded attraction, our lit-
C. Clayton. Mr. Sparks joined tie orchestra, under the direction
them at supper that night. of Gary M. Douglas, which is
Mr. and Mrs. OUn Franklin and known as the "Blazers," will at­
Gary left Saturda',' lor FOInan_ tend one day (Wednesday) for
dina Beach, Fla. to spend a few flTalent Night" exercises.
days. Each year, in our recreational
,Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey and activitle. at the short course, the
children of Columbus were here &roup looks forward to having the
lap.t weekend with Mn. Lillie Hul. flBlalers" with their hot peppy
sey. music. Alter a hard week's work
Mrs. Waldo Smith and two ��vt;l���egni,e::;:i�::u:o�':: th��
f:l1dtrheen °efe Savannah are spend- 'the IIBlalenn shall fill the nlahtg w k with Mr. and 1\1IS. with music and the carel that In-Lewis Deal. fe.t the week .hall fold their tents'
Johnny Parrish and Kenny Bis- like Arabs and silently steel away.
hop, who are working through the
summer at Fort Valley, were herc It you lose Interest In life, you
for the weekend with their p.r·III.�r�e�d�yt�n�g!:. ��::�:�::�:�::�:!::�:!::�:!::�:!:�:�:�:�:�:::::�Henla.·Johnny took part In the wed- II-
ding of Jimmy Walds to Miss Bar­
bara Sue Binson at Millen Sun­
d.y.
The Descendants of Jeremiah
Howard ..Ill hold their reunion on
July 6th at the Brooklet Commu-.
nity Center in Brooklet. .;
n Glndy Oowart, MI and !\II'S.
BI\:1.I1 Cownrt and son, Sammie Co­
Will t of Jacksonville Flo were
vialtora here Sunday 'nhrht:
1\11. and 1\11 it. Fute Buh d und
son, Summle of Batesbury, S. C.,
al e viSiting telativee here.
Onrl Blngg attended BO\'8' State
lust week lit the Unlvel'sIty o(
GeolglR
MI' nnd MIS D R Lee. Jr., nud
childr en, Put und Jnu, have I e­
tUI ned to their home in Atlnnta
af'ter spending ten dnys With lela.
tives here lind nt Suvnnnah Bench.
Misses MillY Alice, Sue nn d Hel­
en Belcher Silent lust week lit the IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
4.161l���:�tt�n;�ck!1 \��U���::�nnuh eall our experienced repaitman
is spending sevelill weeks with !��eprC-:�t �e:viWestkIMal�P�!�:
I eilltl\'es here. Stateaboro, phone RO "-2215.
1\11 nnil MIS. Ben JOlllel nle in 86tlc
Rochestel, N. Y , thiS week to at-
tend the wedding of thel!' grand- VENETIAN BLINDS expertly re­
dnughtCl, Miss Delol es Joyner paired and cleaned. Prompt
nnel Snm A I elJine, which wtll take lervice. Sec or phone Mrs. Fran­
plncl! thOle on Sntulduy, June j!7.
ces Waten, 115 N. Collego St.
Thuy wei e IlI.lCOmlmnied by J. B.
Phone "-2640. 52tlc:
Joynel.
M ... ulld �h s. Uartwell Hair of
A. :�!l��:!i:R.SlIvlllln.h vi.lted Mr. and MI'1I. SEE US FOR LOANS
Ed�ar Joiner la.t week. HOMES FOR RENT-
Mi.s Blanche Bradley of State.· HOMES FOR SALE
bOlo viKited Mr. and MIS. Harry APARTMENT
Lee nnd f.mily I.ot week. She will Lilt With U. F.r Q.1.k S.I. WANTED-Cent,pede gr.... If
leu\'e soon to make her home at 13 N. M.l. SI.-Pha•• 4-2471 ),ou have any 88 a result of trim·
Baptist Village, near Waycross. ming up along walk., etc., do not
M ..s. Jim Allen of Jaek.onvill•• �IR��� N!:':Jre����..I�.S:� l�r�"1 i�:;i�t�Sh::.• 4-2514 't��Fin .• vioited Mr. and loll'll. E. F. ..pplnc .ervl.. for .11 tire•.<rucker I..t Tue.d.y. JrJUden Tire Service. Northside WANTED-P'o, but prI•• o.Mr•. N.ncy Jon.. and Bobby DrI.e We.t, Stataoboro. Ga. 28tt. pulpwood .nd timber••all IIJI-Jones of the Cllto community, ..ala No. 8&81 or write 8ere.ea
were visitors here on Tu••day of. COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK .nd Count, Pulpwood V.rd. ..... IUn-ternoon ot last week. Grease Trap Installation, clean- "ement �nd marketina Mmee.Mr. and loire. E. F. Tucker had i d i i P t utt.
The Junior team, 13-15 )'ear as guests on Fathel"s Day: Mr. 8:�vi:�. R:::o�abi!V c:�tes. rO�:'1 "W"'A"'N""T-E""D---N'-ec-d-c-xt-r-a-m-on�e-y-!°td bkoybs. colntlnluedhltl's whinning ��! MLrsl·dMlltodn FDllndleYfanMd ch1l4 PO 4·9678. Joe Harrison. 12tfc Wtl will show you how to be- FOR SALE-Two bedroom "'�LI rea 'i w n ng t e r 6t co .. ,n a an ane 0 cRao, ---- come R successful Avon rapre.en- .....secutlve game Monday afternoon Mr. and Mra. J. A. Allen and chU- t tI I It Writ Hot water heater and Velletla.
when they defeated Sylvania 9 . 4. dren, Bobby and Cathy, Mr. and WE SHARPEN an types of saw. Mrs�e H�ll:hrR��'::�::, �ox 22� blinds tHroulhout tbe he.....
Jimmy Williamson won his "th Mrs. Leon Tucker and sons, Scott A1!� 8ifae�:� �!:i�!'!r r:���W;:I�d� Wadley, Ga. 2t1Dc Phone PO 4-809'1. Itte
game aa he struck out eiaht and and Hubert, all of Savannah, Mr. lawn mowers. Pete's Saw FlUng A WATKINS ROUTE '" now FOR SALE-Beautiful three J:ted..scattered five hita among the viait.- and Mrs. Jamcs Tucke) and sona, Shop 13 West Moore St Phone available for South Bulloch room brick home, termite tr_ted
Ing Sylvanlans. WilIi.m.on .1.0 Kenny. of Port Wentworth. Mr. 4-8860.
•
10ttc County. This Is one of the be.t I b d with Ie til �
collected two hits In three time••nd Mrs. J. O. White and chlldr.n. route. nvallable to m.n or wom. :n�\.';� brick fi�:�'::'e. S'::"'o_
at bat and drove in three runl. Ann, Jimmie and Barbara Sue, The Forestlands Realty Company, an. Write the J. R. WatkUna Co., lot covered with pine treel. TV
Austol Youmans, Jr., had two Mrs. George Brannen and Ion, 30 Siebald St., Statesboro, Ga., 650 West Peachtree SL, NE, At.. alnnctleundne·l.• IBlu�radPr"ect.nfrdomcUortalll8_e_for three while Jimmy Klrkaey, Mike, all of Statesboro, Mr. and PO 4·8780, J. M. Tinker, owner. lanta 8, Ga. tt1k Ill •
Johnny Martin, Larry Mallard and Mrs. James Edenfield and chil- We wish to announce th.t Mr. M. for approximately hall of equtt,.
Junior Pye had one hit each. dren, Patsy and Franklin of Brown Childa is now with us in
and save. can PO 4-8012 before
Billy Parker w.s the looing pit- Swainsboro. and Mr. and loire. Ce.
the caJllacl�tlr: �.al £Statr S.le.· 8:00 P. H.; PO 4-8748 .fter r��
cher for Sylvania, however be cU Joiner and aons, Donald and �d·�he S'tate E�a:inraetj::t:nr:::
looked .harp with his curve ball Jerry. of Leefield. ceived hi. IIc.n.e to enpc. in the tOST-Ladleo wrlot _teh .n FOR SALE-New three bedroom
al he struck out 11 Statesboro Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum and bUliness of real estate. 4t18c route between North .r..up and house In excellent condition..
batten.
. ���:rt:�:: s;!:� s:v��aIC����'ta�� POND �ISHING-Plenty of �*;it�ltb:r:;'d�nf:��ialnP���u�:,':!r. ::� 1.:.:-:.t:1onn ItntOt��'n�ars:s!�r�Both Youmans and �ye are hlt- week with hel' mother Mrs 0 L bream and bass. Saturday minR' pool combination stand be- tne b.th. Large storage rOOlll.
���:� o:;rt�eOOt::.:lea��e �!�:� Perkins.
,. . .
jorninlr: Junil20 o�y'l at my tween�laces mentioned. Reward. ::t1�!g��a������ 19t!ailn do,!!
their share also. W. M. S. HOLDS MEETING
Coar�c, on rLare eVi�:t R�ad. t�i:� :·ds. St.,n�i::r�nbeh{0�28 E. Ml;� payment and take up regular
The team ha. looked like a pen- The Lecfield W. M. S. met .t �':�l�.brOn:. aM� 8:��1��1' .tom�� Advertl•• In the Bulloeb TI.. ;'a"8nJh�rte�al'j.�n�: Phon. Pf!,J;nantwinner�uslar.Theytnvel -------------- �� ������__ � �������������=:�:=���� ��
to Vidalia FrIday .nd pl.y It .Swainsboro here next Monday at I8:00 p.m.
attending were, Jim HoUoway,
John Holloway Mr and Mrs. Gra-!
dy Attaway, Bill Attaway, ?thss
Mle Williams, MtES Edna Wil­
liams, Miss Mae Earl Henderson,
Mrs. Polly Henderson, Min Mary
Dell Williams, Miss Louise Alt.­
man, Percy Averitt, Thad Morris
and Percy Bland.
Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. George
Prather and Mrs. H. P. Womack,
enter tamed at the bridesmaids
luncheon, for Miss Nancy Attaway
on Saturday, June 13, at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen The table was
��ec�;.at;�e w���c: c:�:l�e ,:�;:n��: MISS LOIS EVELYN JONES
tuchcd to small wedding bells Mr. and Mrs Walter E Jones
Nuncy presented her attendants of BrunSWick, announce the en­
stiver bracelets. gagement of their daughter, Miss
Nllncy's gIft (rom her hostesscs Lois Evelyn Jones, to Elmer War­
was a Sundny night supper dish. ren Akin, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E
Ploces 'wei e hud (or sIxteen. O. Akin of Carrollton.
011 SutulCluy, Juno 13th, Mrs. Miss Jones nttended G.T.C. and
Belnllrd McDougAld, Mrs. Tom the Unlvelslty of Georgia, where
Plest.oll, Ml's. Cohen Anderson, she majored In buslncss education.
lind MIR Claude Howald were She haH be on employed by the
hostessl!S at a dlnnci' party fOI .... irst National Bank of Brunswick
Nancy Attuway and JRmes Hollo. for the paJilt three Bummers.
wny, at the home of Mrs. McDou- Mr. Akin is in the pharmacy
gld. The home was decorat.ed In school at the University of Geor­
summer flowerR. The buffet had gla and IS a member of the Kappa
ror Its decoration, a tiered can- Psi Pharmaceutical Fl'nternity.
delubra contalfting whlt.e gladioli, The wedding will take plnce on
gardenias Rnd lucy fern. The four July 19 at the Island Chapel on
course dinner WRS served on In- Jekyll Island, Ga.
divldual tftbleK '" the (amily room
and the porch. Places were laid
for sixteen guestFt.
I • • •
PARTIES FOR MISS ATTAWAY
Miss Nancy Attaway was honor­
ed at a sellted tea June J2, at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Wauoh, with
Mrs. Glenn Jennlnga, Mrs. Jim
Donaldson and Mrs. Inman Dekle
as ee-hoatessea. The living room
was decorated with roses and dais­
ies. A color scheme of green und
white was used In t.he dining loom
On the table waA an embroidered
Jlnen cloth, centered With a love.
Iy arrangement of white gladiol!
and Shuta Daisies On the buffet
was a tiered candelabra holding
arardenias, and IVy Jorming nn al­
tar, for a bllde doll with brides­
maids.
Assorted fanc)' snndwlches III
green and white, chicken snlud
undwlchcs, ice CI CRill molded III
the Ah.pe 01 Calla lilies, dipped
cakes, nuts and mmts were scr­
ved. Those prcsent. were Miss
Nanty Attaw8)', Mrs J G Attn·
4II.y, Mrs. Paul Akins, Mrs Jack
Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs
Sf Waters, Mrs. Aulbert S,unnen,
Jr., Mrs. Jimmie Bhtch, Mrs. Joe
Turner, Mr... Wilson Groover, Mrs.
Floyd Russell, Mrs Cohen Ander-
8on, Mrs. J. A Pafford, Mrs. Joe
Johnston, Mrs. Robert Snuth, Miss
Diane Strickland. MISS Jane Aver­
ttt, Mrs. Brooks Waters, Mrs. Bus­
ter HendriX, Mrs. George Mc­
Cleod. M",. Ray Mitchell.
On Sunday, June 14th, MrR.
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Percy Bland,
Mrs. Thad MorriS, Mrs. Aubrey
Pafford and Airs. Horace Smith
were hostesses at a luncheon at
Mrs. Bryant's Kite-hen for the out
of town guellll, lor the Atta"ay­
Holloway wedding. The loble had
tor a center piece a large arrangc­
ment of summer flowt!rs A four
eoune dinner was sef"ed. Those
On Saturday there were ten
members of the Junior Baptist
Sunday School Class entertamed
by Mrs. Herbert Stewart and Mrs.
Hinman Brannen with a picnic at
the Statcsboro Recreation Center.
FLOWERS
Popular Style. of J.panese
Flower Arrangement by Uda
Webbj Garden Ideal and Project.
by Richard D. Whltt.more. Ed.;
Perennials In the G.rden, by
Charles H. Potter.
RELIGION
The Great Religious Leaders by
Charles Francia Potter; The Book
God Made, by J. Carter Swain j
The Mystery of Calvary by Ger­
ard Rooney:
AMERICAN HISTORY'"
CI....fI.d AtI••rtl......,. IS _arit••r I... , 71e per 1.....lIan, •••r I. ward., 3 •••,. per ••nl../ f.c.... DI.pl.,. atl. la•• tla.bl. c••r... C••h .u.pl ..h.r. c•• laDier ••• led••r .cca••t.
BIG SA.LE
YOU SAVE 20-25%·
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMINTS FOR RENT MISCElLANEOUSFOR SALE
AUCTION SALE-C. H. CoUr...
place at Brooklet, Ga. B__
and lorge lot. Sale will be hold ..
our office. 30 5iebald IItree&.
Statesboro, on Saturday, June 20
at 10 A. M. Phone, PO 4·n80.
"'orcstlnnd Realty Co., Statesboro.
Gn. 1ll8c
F'OR SALE-Shelled whit. co .....
�'OR RENT-Two bedroom house Cnll Clyd. Mitchell. Phone PO
and a thl'ee bedroom houle. 4-2800. lUI.
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·0873. FOR SALE-Gl... .how
fj__________..;1.1.;;I.1;;;c Good condition. RockWANTED U!�:O·St.W. C. Akins • SOD. a.
FOR SALE-Buoine... Senb
Station In !lood location. ..
���J�e::. :,ilnse�\e'!�':fle.'"
4·8426. n...
FOR RENT-Beach Cottage at
Fel'Dandina Beach, with TV.
Will sleep 10. John E. Jacklon,
Phone 4-3S15. IStre
The Savage Years by Brian •
Connell; The Roosevelt Revolution
by Mario Emaudi i I Rode with
Jeb Stua ..t. by H. B. McOlelian.
MUSIC
FOR RENT-Two bedroom duplex
apal tment on North College.
Available June 16th. Phone W. R.
Lovett. PO 4·2142. 17tfc9Urmfit
SUMMERi
SPECIAL
LIKE A SWAN-Janelle :K\irtley. 15. of Bh'mingham
Ala .• who placed second overall in the 1958 Nationai
Water S,ki Championships. is one of the finest skiers
aftoat and she is. expected to participate in the lint
annual Callaway Gardens Invitational Tournament at
Pine Mountain June 27-28. More than 60 top skiers inthe nation appear in the tourney which is especially
designed for spectator appeal and is sanctioned by the
American Water Ski Association. Preliminary events
.tart at 7 a.m. Saturday and finals at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Panoram of Amerlcan POI)ular
Music, by David Ewen; Tin Pan
Alley In Gasll!lht by M.xwell F.
Marcuse.
BIRTH OF SON
80n.
Mr. Delmas Rushing, Sr., made
a business trip to Atlanta laat
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Anderson,
Mr. and Mrl. Alvin Anderson, of
Register, Mr. and Mn. W. H. Can­
nedy and family of Savannab, at­
tended a farewell dinner Sunday
at Nevila Lunchroom In honor of
Dr. and Mra. Albert Mason of Sa­
vann,h. They will nil In July to
Holland for Dr. Mason to do fur­
ther studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
spent Wednesday in Augusta with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lor­
enzo Cl'easy.
Mr. and Mrs. Huey'McCorkle
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben­
nie Bowen of Statelboro were visi­
tors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Dan­
iel Anderson.
Mrs� Roscoe Groover' and Pete
were the guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Lenton Lam, Brooklet,
Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sapp and
children of Beaufol1:, S. C., visited
here this weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Redle Anderson.
PERSONAL IMPROVEMENT
Beauty Book-Harper Bazaar
Magazine: Direct Salelman's
Handbook, by Roy Alexanderj
Sound Ways to Sleep by Don.ld
A. Lah·d. FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
.1.... includlnlf 100dl. B......
Pure 011 S.rvI.e Station. 111 N.
M.ln St. UI_
Simmons, My. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Miss Mary Nelson Bowen,
Mi�s Dorothy Brannen, Miss Eliz­
abeth Sorrlcr, Bobbie Donaldson,
Mnd B,II Bland.
ALSO:
Recent Enlistees
In Marine Corps
Using the Marine Corp. "buddy
system", two outstanding local
young men will continue their
dose assoclaUon by enlisting in
the U. S. Marine Corps for four
years.
Jerry Stephens, SOli. 9f Mr. and
Mrs. Gherald C. Step�en•• Regis­
ter, and F. M. Jones, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones. Sr, of
Statesboro, en lilted tin the Marines
last week through the Ubuddy ays­
tern" policy and will enter "boot"
training together at Parris Island.
S. C., beginning August 25.
"This present Marine Corps pol­
Icy," stated local recruiter Sgt.
Johnny Morgan, "authorizes to
enlist a maximum of five friends
MilS Dyanne Wise has returned under the 'Buddy System' and de.
home from the Bulloch County laying up to 120 days before be­
Hospital. ginning recrult training. They are
Congrntulations to Mr. and Mrs. assured of going through basic
B. E. Sherrod who announce the tt'aining together at a time they
bh th of a son at the Bulloch Coun- choose."
ty Hospital. Jerry and F. 1\1. were members
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr., of the 1959 graduating clan from
spent the weekend with Mr. and Statesboro High School.
Mrs. Ned Marlow m Dublin. They Sgt. Morgan has established an
were accompanied home by Miss Intinerant office Itt the local draft
Janie Marlow. boald and will be avanable for In- It Is a saJ) commentary on the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl FIUI and fam- terviews and information about American reading public when one
Ily of .. Copeland, FIn., have spent lthe Mllrine Corps on the first and elances throuah the lilt ot recent
the past two weeks with relatives. third FlidaYI. best lellen.
Jr. Baseball Team
Wins, Score 9-4CjO'rmfit;
SKIPPIES
i... $7.50
I Remember by Boris Paster­
nakj The Van Cliburn Legend by
Abram Chasins j How To Get The
Best Education for Your Child by
Benjamine Fine i Report. From
Practically Nowhere by John
Sack j Thinga That Go Bump In
The Night by Louis C. JoneA j 6
Ideas That Ohange the World by
Barbara \Vard.
MYSTERY CLUB
Mnl. Fred Smith entertained the
Mystery Club at her home Thurs­
day Mornlll�" Artangements or
day IlIieK were used in t.he decorll­
tlOIlM. A Klliad COl use was served
Mn InmHn ....oy won high, Mrs.
R. J Holland, Sr, cut, and MrK.
Bruce Ollltr low Others playing
were MIS. Gordon Mny!!, Mrs. Ce­
Cil Brannen, !\I,'S. J O. Johnston,
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and Mrs.
George Groo�el·.. •
FOR SALE
HOUS[SFor Negro
4-H'ers
NOVELTY CLUB
The membcrs of the Novelty
Club enterta1ned their hU!�bands,
ond other guests, with u bal becue
chicken supper, June 10, Ilt Red
Bug Haven.
Those ottendtng were, MI'. nnd
!'tfr!l H. l\t. Teets, 1\11 and MIS.
BUI ton Mitchell, Mr. and MIS. W.
T. Colemun, Mr. nnd Mrs \V E.
Holml)', !'tIr and 1'118. H C. Lon­
ler, MlS. Mnry DeLoach, Mrs.
George P. l.ee, S1., Mrs 0 M.
Lnlller, MI8 Suln "'reemnn, l\1rK.
C. P MUltln, MIS Naughton BellS­
ley, 1\118. T. L. HRgln Ilnd 80nK,
Danny nnd Tommy, !\f,ll. E. L
Mikell, MI8 T. J. Denma"k, Mrs.
H V Harvey, Mrs. Roce Calt­
ledge, und MillS Shirley Htllmly.
$595'
2 FOR $109S'
(By Beltha VanBuren)
It's a newspaper's duty to print
the news, and raise hell.-Wilbul'
F. Storey.
SEATED TEA Harry Jones, and Ion Larry. of
Brooklet were dinner guests of
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Sr., Sunday.
Friends of Mr. Dalton Bryant
are glad to know he is doing well
after an operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mrs. Bartow Lomb waR hostess
at a seated tea, TueSday after­
noon honoring her house guests,
Mrs. T D. Lamb lind Mis8 FranclK
Lamb, of AUnntn, lit her home on
Jet Road." Dainty refres�ments
were sel'Ved A!8lstln$t Mrs. Lamb
wCle MrK Tnlmadge Hamsey, Mrs.
H. D. Anderson, Mrs .• l:Ial Macon,
JI., MIS W. T Clnlkc und Martha
Kutl! LRmb
• "I" QUAUIY
.0aMfIT IIU'fIII
• IALI PlICID .01
A UMlnD nMI
• "1M NYlON ELAStIC
NIT TO TIIM IIIPS
AND�
• lATIN KAmC lACK
.ANEL.OIfLAm-o
• PlITTY NYlON LAa
'IONT .ANlL POa
txTIA CONTaOL •
• t� INCH WAllnAND
10 SUM WAIITUNI
• AVAILAILI AS .ANTlE
,
NO. 154 01 GlIDLI
NO••54
• IMALI.. MEDIUM O.
LAI. IN JASMINE
-
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs. S. M Wall enteltulned t.he
STAG DINNER PARTY Mad H.tters Bridge Oluh on Wed-
Bill Blnnd wa� host at. n Stag nesday, June 10th, nt hel hOllle on
Dlnnel Tuc"dll�' evening, June 10, Lak� View Hond. Hel home was
at hi. home on Sa .annah A�ep\lej -decorated With lovely 108eN and
hon�1'inK Steve Sewtlll. whOle mal- g�rdenia8 110m her Kill thm She
Iloge will take place .June 20, In served PUI (Ult, butte1' cookIes,
Knoxville, Tenn. A color scheme nutty (Ingels, nlld chncolate
o( gl'een and gold wn� Ul!led In the mlnt.'5. Cocn-Colu IInst nuts were
dmlng loom A flolul centerpiece served dUling the Il"me. A home
in the shupe of Il hOI se shoe, was made lelllon chlHol! pie was won
used on the table, (Junked by leal by Mrs. Eiliest. Cllullon for hlghj
gold horse Rhoes. Smull hor.!le MfK. John Stl ickJond, for cut, was
shoes were lIsed (01 Ilinee curds, given Nesserrode Toppmg. For
With n lalgol olle l1�cd t.o mark low, 1'11'8. Jim Denmnrk I'cceived
Steve'R plnce. A (OUI course dln- a lemon chifron pie. MIS. fo"l'cd T.
nel' \\n8 sel·ved. Lanier, JI·., ""ns mvltcd t.o IJoin
Those lIIvit.ed wei e Robbio Don- the club.
uldson, Joe Johnston, Eddie Hod-
ges, Glenn Jennings, Gilbert Cone,
Jappy Akins. Smith Bnnks. 1I0nnie SOCIAL BRIEFSBrown, and Aillbol·t BI'annen Jr.
_
They sJlent the' evening talking
of school dRYS and othel hallpen­
ings.
Now Gulf Life features
life insurance at
quantity discounts. The
more :\;ou buy the
1II0re you save. Ask your
Gulf Life representa.
tive for complete
information.
Inlrodlldory Prkt
.. an..
C}Ormfit·
ROMANC. iliA
.... $2.10
.
$1 AND A DEED IS ALL YOU NEED
TO BUILD ONE OF#OUR 9UALITY BUILT
MODERN HOMESGulf
Life
•INIUIANCICOMPANY
W. H. ROCKETT
Su....I.,••d.nl
S.. hi... B••k Bid•.
a•• 800
STATESBORO. GA.
Smith·Tillman
Mortuary, ,$198
AIr. .n Mrs. Hugh �;denfleld
and' children, Becky and Randy,
of Atlanta, spent leveral days at
St. Simons Island and the week­
end in StatesDoro, Savannah and
Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield
of Savannah spent last Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Edenfield Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Perey Bland Ipent
last week in Atlanta attending the
graduation of their Blll from Ga.
Tech.'
Mrs. T. D. Lamb and Miss ).'ran­
.. Lamb. or Atlanta lett lut
Thursday after Ipendina a tew
days with Mr. and loll'll. Bartow
Lamb.
Mr. and loll'll. Oharles Hollar
and daughters, Judy, Jane and
Anna, h.ve returned homo after
.pending ten days at Savannah
B••ch. .
.MI'II. Sammy Tillman and child­
ren arrived tut Friday, for a visit
with her parenti,. Dr. and Mn.
Waldo Floyd, and Dr. Tillman's
parents, Mr. and Mra. Joe Till­
man. I
Ambulance
ATTENDS WEDDING
Thosc ot.tending the Chumley­
, Sewell wedding In Knoxville,
Tenn., laRt Saturday were, Mrs.
Everett. WilIial\ls, Mrs. Frank
• A NAND NIW
POIMIIT nYLII
• SALI .IUCID .01
UMITID TlMI
• COOL COnON
1I0ADQOTH WIllI
NYlON LAa
• "NYlo.aIAID" CIIlCllo
I� CUPS f,OII
LASTING urun I
• BAlTIC .IONT
IILIASI POR fIT
AND COM.ORT
• KAITIC lACK STU.
IILIAH '0. EASY fIT
• StuIDY. LONG
...1_ SILf SlIAPS
• MAa.. WASMAILI
�rm-:.,:�
.smaNU_I_
Service
THE IIFLEETWOOD"_Th. ' • r I. a••I..bl. ,. F•• w',h •••11..,
I�.._. •• f.U.w.. .., ..,__" af Inclu... I••ur••c. ,. ,.••r ..,..
....t. If p•••r••1_ .r! h.rl.
Phone:Wonderful Remembrance.
A Treasured Gift PO 4-2722 MODIRN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.Can Build a Quality HOMI on Your Lot
w. ca. I.ulltl •• ,. .1.. h..... Wh, ••1 ca.'.cl u••boul
Ituntli•• ,au ?
W. ln9". ,.a · In... lla.1 ••tI ••k ,•• I. cam..... au..
Modo". Shell T,p. H.m•• will. otlt f I.'•.•••
',pe. W......ur. I••' II.••aUe.aW••,ff ac. I. Ih. �•• I_
I',. .f can.t ..ucU•• , II.. 1.1.. ..••lll,. ., lorl.l. ..... , II..
IMrI•••1 .".nUaa .1••••••..,. partla. af ,a ham. It, ••ch
.....1..1' al .u, .1.1f .f ......I••c.tI ..r.a••• 1 wUl c•••I.c.
,..u af aur .....rlo ..ll,. III s••n T,.. Ha.....
.
ASBESTOS SIDING AND HARDWOOD FLOORING. OP_
TIONAL ON'THE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE.
B-4-U Bur, ... a Modem ....11 Ho....
P,ERMANIENT • • • •
COMFORTABLE
KONOMICAL • • •
Terlll. a. low a. _.sa ..... IIIOnthCapture the
Bea�ty of
Your
FOR BUSINUS, PLUSURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS
You'llget fhe best deal
right now during
Buick Bargain Days
FATHER'S DAY DINNER
Mr. and loin. Roland Roberts
entertained at their home here
with a Fathen1 nay Dinner Sun­
day for Mr. John Roberts of
Statesboro and Mrs. Roberta. TO AND FROM
��:!�nt :��:r:�reM�r. a��d :�: .M!_lI_....IP'"!S!fiB__1.,_ ',.",,",,,,-�---oMU:S;,,,",,,.'
Johnnie Roberts and children. AIr. Macon and Atlantaand Mrs. Dan Roberts and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Major Roberts
MODERN HOMES
CONSTRUCTION CO.
P. O. Bo.482
STATUIIORO, GEORGIA
Phon. PO 4-••
I
Ride the Nancy Hanks
Wedding Day Our 'Ioor pl... c." b. ch•••ed 10 .uil ,au.
THIS IS NOT A PRE·FAB PORTABLE OR SECTIONAL
HOUSE •
W. u.. Ih. be.1 m.l.ri.l. •••n.bl. - Iha..ou.bl,. .r,
flaorl.. .n. .1.1n.. All bou... ..li.l.b.d In.'" ••upl
parlilla. Irand... W•• 1 •• quick d.U••..,. Yau can ca••
••rl • I......"•• la Incame b, lellin. MCHI.r. Ham•• buUtl
,au a ham. an ,au .. \Ial.
FOR SALE-La•• Poot.. 111••_
.. per "a... al K '. Pri.,
..... SoI..l. St" St.t_ .
LET OUR SKILLED PHOTOCRAPHY CIVE YOU A LASTING
REMINDER OF THAT SPECIAL OCCASION A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER·MACON a RETURN $4.11
DOVER.ATLANTA a RETURN $7.10
(plus tax)
Pie••• cUp ••• m.n la P. O. Ba. 482. SI.t••boro, G••
, Savers Have More Fun
Than Anybodyl
..." QUALITY
_IIAI
• SALI JIIIaD I'0Il
UMITID NIl
• COOL· CGnON
NOADaOTH WIllI I
NYlON INII.
."NYL�'"
CIIaNlITCIIIG CUPS
I'0Il LASTING urun :
• ILAITIC ..ONT
IBEASI_ fIT
AND COMfOIT
• KAmC lACK "IA'
• aBlAH POI IASY fIT
� ==-LC�= IlIAPS
• MAa.. WASMAILI
•-. U TO MA.
UTO_ANDC
• sma NUMII. 177
A Photo Will Mak. a P.rfect
Fath.r'. Day Gift
Drlv. Out and ... Our. DI.play HOIII••
445 louth Main It. - State.boro, Ga.
.
SPECIAL FEATURES
For an additional $2.00 ..... IIIOnth the
following featur.. are Included with
your N.w HOIII.:
• 1 La•• la .., wilh Fa.cell.
• I CI•••I Combin.ti.... llh S••I.
• I B.th Tu� with Fill... ,
• 1 Kllch.n SI.k ..I.. F.ue.I•.
• 1 c•• ar Eleclrlc Hoi W.I H••,....
• All Ih. Sh••t Rock .ec ,.,. la campi.,. 1.1...1...., ,.ur
.......
• 1 LI.hl FI ..u ... 'ar ..ch .._....
GUARANTEED MORTGAGE PAYMENT PL�N PAYS
YOUR MONTHLY HOME PAYMENT FOR �OU WHEN
YOU ARE SICK OR HURT UP TO • YEARS
FINEST DEALS-Now is the time to sec ),ollr QllaliL)C,Ulli( k De:ller.
You'll find the best buys of the year during Buick n,lrg.lil1 Days, the Lig
lales cvent going on right now. And now IS the lIllIC to Luy.
,jlIGGEST SELECTION - Our Bi" R"g:lill D.,),s slock of ',9.r'Bnicks means an unusually wide choice of models and colou. l:,ke your
pick from among Electras, Invictas, and LcSabrcs, With a \\ Ide choke of
optional and acce550ry equipment.
FASTEST DELIVERY-VOIl needn't w.it to start enjoying the
pleasure of driving a '59 8ulck. VOIi can take delivery TIght away flom
our Big Buick UarKai�l Days \acation stock. COine all iu and luok 'em over.
The person with a growing savin�& account just naturally
enjoys Ufe more. A sound savings program means travel
possession, security, peace of mind.
'
Prove to yourself. Discover how to enjoy the present
MORE, worry about the future LESS, by seeing us about
a growing savings account.
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
NE\V ",wanJ.wlnning de.ln-winged style
NEl\, cxclushc aluminum brakes
IC1,SI1I00Ih 1llrlJinc lhmnnissions
�O����I!�II��� fil��I!�� :;ileage
NEW E.-ISY Power Stcenng
N [\V high torque \Vildc;1t Engine.
Salee)' P1.ATE Glass in t:tJery window
NEl\, P-Iagic Mirror Finish
LUXURY Ride 01 .U-roil .prings
:::::::: : :: : ::: NAME
CAMERAS and PHOTO IUPPLIES
"rompt Film Dev.loplng
ADDRESS _ _ _._._._ _
CITY , _ _ STATE _
''W. Toy t. M.... IJI.-I...
C•• lo••r N., • 0•• • Tl•• S.I."
M.k. Yau .. Appoi.tme.l. Earl,-Evenin. Appoin'•••I.
II D•• iretl
TRAIN 107
Ly. S••••n.h . 1s30 AM
G.l>l•• I .,04 AM
Ly. D..... ._ .,31 AM
Ly. MID•• _. .,00 AM
lIIihlll. I .,1' AM
Ly. W ,. .,33 AM
D.m __ I .,•• AM
Ly. T_m. 10,01 AM
Ly. a.... 10,43 AM
Ar...... Ihll AM
(N M -At te)
TRAIN 10.
(N....... AtI..te.......)
L•. M.c•• _. .rl0."
Ly. C.nI•• __ . .. _ .hD PM
Ly. T•••m. •• IZ PM
D.mk.r. __ I ••Z. PM
Ly. W.... ,. _. .," PM
MWYlU. I,ll PM
b. MU... 10.IS PM
Ly. D.nr 10,40 PM
Ly. Gurt•• __I 11.10 PM
Ar. S.y..... 11,11 PM
PHONE .. _YOUR FRIENDLY
Please have a represen�tive call on me at, (Dlrectlon to
house)Clifton Photo Service Henry'sSEA ISlAND BANK SEE YOUR BUICK OEALER TODAY AND SAVE ., .The Home ofSTATESBORO'S
ONL�COMPLETE
PHOTO
W. P. eli I.n. Own....O..r.lar
STATE. ORO. GEORGIA
\
SERVICE
L C. & F. BUI·CK. INC.512 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONII41-32Z7 - STATUaOIIOoIlAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE SHOP HENRY'S FIRST.Member F. D. I. C.
Army Pvt, Felton H, Mooney.
Jr., of Statesboro. is performing
patrol duty. while assigned to the
tUb Armored Cavalry Regiment's
Seeond Battalion in Bad Kisein·
c&n,Germ&ry. �"""""""""""""""""""IP� ��� �..��������..���..�� � � � JI
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBER�
(Continued from Pnge 3)
Blanche Bradley of Statesboro,
Miss Janelle Knight and Ronald
Stalling.
FAMILY REUNION
This week end Mr. and Mrs.
John C. I1l'octor will have 8 fam­
ily reunion at their home here,
Their guests will be Mr. and Mr8.
Wayne Swesey and sons. Johnnie.
ltllke and Pat of Tacoma. waah.,
Mr. and Mn. Oharles Powell and
daughter, June of Unadilla. Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Proctor. J'r., nnd
their children, Steve, David and
Vicki of Vlldalia and Jackie Proc­
tor.
• BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Ken­
nedy of Newnan announce the
birth. of a dauthter in the New.
nan Hospital, June 18th. Mt'M.
Kennedy is the former Miss Ann
Hendrix, daughter of Mrs. WRiter
Hendrix and the late MI'. Hendrix
of Brooklet.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEET
The Woman's MissiolJary So­
ciety of the First BaptiKt Church
met,Monday afternoon at the home
of Mn� W. E. Lester.
BROTHERHOOD SUPPER
The members of the Brother­
hood of the Primitive Baptiflt
Church entertnined their wives
nnd a few friends with an outdoor
supper at the Steel Bridge last
Frid.y night. The president of
the organization is Oth' Howard.
BAPTIST GROUP TO MEET
The Brotherhood of the Fint
Baptist Church will meet Friday
night. the 26th. in the social hall
o( the church. Supper will be
served at 7 :30. The inspirational
speaker will be Harry Brunson o(
Statesboro.
KIWANIS CLUB PROGRAM ,
The members of the Kiwanis
Club have initiated a series of pro­
grams to "get better acquainted"
with Bulloch Oounty officials and
their duties.
Joe Ingram Is chnlrman of the
program committee. Interesting
programs have been given ut the
club meetings and detailed infor­
maUon W1l8 given as to the duties
that oUldals perform by the fol­
lowing; R, P. Mikell, ordinnry ;
Harold Howell, Sheriff: Francia
Allen. county representative i
Walton Usher, Ogeechee Solici­
tor Gener"l; Roy Powell. county
agent: Winfield Lee. T"x Corumis­
!ioner: Edgnr Wynn, County Com­
missioner lln� H. P. Womack,
County School Superintendent.
The Kiwnnis memburs. in co­
operation with local churches nnd
their spiritual aims, attended in
a group all three of the church
revivals.
The club hilS sponsot'ed nnd Cllr­
rled out two worthwhile Itctivitif's
of communit), scope. the Red
Cross Financiul Drive tlnd Lhe
Blood Bunk Drive. The lutesL nco
tivity of the club, with R commit­
lee of T. E. Dnves, chllil'mun, John
Ford Mays. F. A, Akins lind Dr.
C. E, Bohler, is to cnnvns� e\!Cry
family in H,'ooklct to get un esti­
mate of the ciLizens who huvc hnd
Jlolio imllluniznUons und to SCf!
that every person in the recolll­
mended uge group hus IJolio shots.
Sylvester Parrish is president
of the Kiwnnis Club,
;Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Edwin Parker Akins of T�ch of
Atlanta, is at home for the sum­
mer wiLh his parents, Mr, and
Mrll, H. E, Akins and family.
Miss Murion Moore spont last
week with Dr, and rt-tn. Leland
Moore,of Mncon. Miss Moore left
on Sunday fot' an extended visiL
with Mr. 'IInd MI·S. John Wesley
Moore und famil>, of 'Woodbury,
Miss Sandra Akins is spending
l'lme time with Mr. and Mrs. H, J.
Akins and daughter of Atlunta.
Mr. lind Mrs, Waltet' Mathews
and family of Miami, Fla" SpOilt
Jalt week with Mr. und Mrs, Gnry
Dekle and Mr. and Mrs, Olliff
Deekle nnd family.
Robel't Collins, l\'lrs. DOt'uthy
Pereryra and Miss Dot Percryt'u
of Jacksonville, Fla" were week
end guests of MI', and Mrs, Lesler
Collins.
Mr. and l\lt-s. SlaLter Tootle of
Glennville, were guests of 1\'Ir. lind
Mrs, Jimmy Atwood on Wednes-
day,
.
Visiting MI'. and Mrs, H. J. Ak­
ins during the week WIlS 1'111'. and
Mrs, Ben Walker und daughter,
Carol, of Cairo.
Col and Mrs, B. A. Daughtry
of Athens, were weekend guests
'of 1\lrs, C. C. Daughtry.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Lester Brannen werc Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Brannen of Albany.
rMs, C. B, Holland of Athens
was. the weekend guest of rela­
tives,
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Rcdd and
Mrs. Ida McClain of Aiken. S. C.,
were guest.'t Qf'l\lr.'and Mrs. Bid
'Valker on Sunday. Mrs. McClain
remained for a longer visit.
- -
ON PATROL DUTY
"I MORRELL'� GOLDEN SHORTENING
II
BLUE TAG
I WITH, la.oo ORDER
SllCEiiiiu
TROPIC ISLE SLICED
3PEARS 4303CanJ cLB.CANDELMONTE
PEACHES 5 303 Can. I WITH 1S.00 ORDER
51cDEL MONTEFRUIT COCKIAIL 4 GIANTPKG.
PINEA'PP,LE 4 No.2 Can. QUART '49c
OLD VIRGIN�A
SUNSHINE
HydroxGR,APE D·RINK 4 Pkg. 25cQt. Can.PILLSBURY - BALLARD'S
BISCUITS 10 Can.
ROBERTS GRADE A LOCAL LARGE
MEDIUM. EGGS
HEINZ STRAINED
BABY FOOD 12 'Jars
CARNATION· DRY
INSTANT MILK 43 Qt. Pkg••
.
SUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONlD'E 10 Cans
COLLINS FROZEN BUnERFLY
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE .HEAVY
BREADED' SHRIMP 2 Pkg•• C,HUCK ROAST '�55cMcKENZIE FROZEN FANCY
STRAWBERRIES 5 Pkg•• CHECK YOUR REGISTER TAPE
W:E43cLB. .$12.53PACKERS LABEL '"MGtI'1.on'. Frozen
YOUR GROCERIES FREE WHEN A RED ST<\� �PPEARS
-
ON YOUR TAPETOMATOES' 10 Cans Chocolate,
Lemon
Mr•• Alice O. Tu�ner, 18 W..t Grady
PILLSBURY WHITE-CHOCOLATE-YELLOW
Flor..le Daniel, Collegeboro . . .. . .. ..: ..... 92e
Mr•• Curti. Lee, Rt. 4, State.boro .. " . $10.64
Mr•• Bertha Water., 102 Inman Street . $15.66
Mr•• T. Roe Scott, South Zetterower . . .S7e
Mr•• Hugh Darby, Box 186, State.boro ... $10.88
CAKE MIXES4
WHITE SAIL PAPER
NAPKINS 10
40051ZE
$1 �l4!��LJ FoodEJl@ILtPrlc•• Good Juno Z5.Z8..ar�. PUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEDKLEENEX,4 PKGS.
,Alnl III I 1I11111IilJlIIl'lII11 'iilllnlliinPli"illIlII.ll1lfti fIF"
Sight:':Seeihgln Koref:l- Japan
B, Dr. e., won.
Pusan, Korea. Francisco. It. takes twelve daYII
, Ma,. 21, 1969. to make the 5.000 mile stretch.
�J We arrived in Korea yellterday
_
fttomlftC and aft leaving for Kobe, Toyko, Japan.
\) J.pan; this mornlntr. W. spent May 26, 1969.
tU da,. tourlntr Pu..n and visit· W. arrived In Tokyo last night
4ft••hops. There til not much to atter touring three days by car
-aie In'·Puaan. It la a city of lome and train from Kobe, Japan. In
190,000 or more, very drab and Kobe is looated Bernard Qtikle of
u""''''ting. Statesboro. H. was in Tokyo at­
" The country is mountainous and tending a meeting while we were
verY rreen and picturesque. The in Kobe; but his charming wife
irord Korea means the Uland of had U8 out to her home for a visit.
the moming calm." This WIIS the most Interesting
The land is very old and has expertenee we have had on our
been occupied by Ohinese, Rue- whole trip. MI'II. Dekle is a movie
Hianll and Japanese and at Umes uctreas. They live out in n beau­
an independent country as of now. tiful residential section of Kobe
Mr. Truman had the Korean in a Japanese house, She took U8
)¥ar to stop Red China from tak- through after a tell and we
saw
ing South Korea. Since the end how the well-to-do Jupanese live.
or hOlltilities the United Stntea has They do not sleep in beds. but on
toven much money to help the a kind of mnt. The bath room is
country rebuild after the war. 1t different and "the plumbing also.
stin has a long way to go, The The house was spotlesaly clean
economy seems to be the poorest lind we all took off our shoes en­
of any country we have visited. tertng the house, using 8 kind of
The country hue about 76,000 .• slipper, The gardens and shrubs
000 people on lund about two- surrounding the house were .aleo
third. the size of Georgi", There very beautiful. There were many
Is only one-half acre of tillable nzaleas and Japanese red maple.
land for each inhabitant. The Dekles have three maids
. The people till almost every inch end n butler to help them keep the
of land in rice, Kraln nnd vege- house and maybe a gardner. It
'tables. Even in Pusan nil the was raining while we were visit­
yards were in cultivation. You flng and could not walk over the
cen understand why such coun- grounds. The most interesting
tries us Jupun, Chinn. commit acts room she showed us, to me. was
of aggression to get more splice tho Ancestor Room. The Jnpan­
lor their people. CIH! und Chinese have great rever-
We HOW many GJ's on the euce for their ancestors. Mrs.
atreets. All seem to have members Dekle explained that they kept the
working wiLh the Koreun Army. mementoes and things to
remem-
Koren hue many nuturnl ru- bet' their loved ones, for in this
'Sources, as iron, copper, zinc, coal room und often put flowers in the
nnd other minerals. This wus per- room. You have u better under­
naps why diffurent eountrtes -hnve standing of what they meun by
gone to wnr fOI' its possession. uncestor worship 01' reverence.
In 1058 OUI' non-military aid to I doubt that Mrs. Dekle would
Korea was $220.000,000. We have have shown us this room hud not
muny technlclune here in various we been from Mr. Dekle's
homu
lines. I was offered the Chiof of city.
Higher Edueutlon Advisor post- We huve seen too much to write
tion here in 1960, but turned it you the past three dRYS. Japan 'is
down beclluse of the hurd living seemingly very rich und industrial­
conditions. laed. They huve many cities of a
We found open eewere running 1.000,000 01' more. Toyko has 9,.
up and down the streets of Pusan 000,000 and is the largest city In
and in most sections there was no the world, If you leave out sur- ,
!4unital'Y eewernge of'any kind, yet rounding populntion.
the people all looked healthy and The railroads are ultra-modern
llappy. nnd very elticie'nt. The trains
On the barge that unloadod OUI' run on time to the minute. They
cargo for Pusan lived a family. run a train from Kobe to Tokyo
We saw on one the mother with every twenty uninutea-e-u distance
"
1\ baby tied on her back and two of about 40 miles in eight hours.
other amall tots running up 'Bnd The trains atop only four time.
down the sides of, the barge like and for only two minutes at each
:!quirrels. The family lives and large city.
cooks, eats and sleep in the small Io'''ood Is cheaper on the diners
enclosed space in one end of the and bettor than in the United
barge. After seelnK where thous. States. The countryside is aU in
nnds of othel's live here we extensive cultivation of rice, grain,
-thought how fortunate this fam. and vegetables. I have never seen
ily was. in any country such agriculture.
jRice and fish are the chief Most of the cultivated land is
Ir.
diet. We saw no hotel of any sll. rigated.
l1ificance In Pusan. I was to get We came fl'om )Cobe to Tokyo
off the beat and fly to Seoul to on Sunday. We saw the farmers
'meet some of my former G. S. C. and their families all out at work
W. Korean students, but an upset with hoes. mattocks and a few were
-gtomach aftet' eating a Chinese ploughing with oxen. No horses
dinner in Hong Kong prevented or mules. We saw only one small
my going. garden tractor in use on the trip.
In the morning we will be 'in The J,apanese love fiowers and
�rupan, We spend five days toU1'- colors. We saw this In their gar­
ing Kapan and then sail fot' Sun dens and homes. Most girls in
schools are given a course in flow·
er arrangement we were told. It
was the end of school term and
literally hundreds of thousands of
the children were on tours of the
shrines and ciUes in buses and
tl'ulns. !
They werc friendly little peo •
pie and very anxious to have their
picture taken and' just as anxious
to take ours.
A.fter tourinl:' Tokyo and Yoko ..
homa we will take the ship for the
long sail aerolls the Paclftc, 80 it
will be about two weekI before
we can mail another article.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. lla. Court H.u.. 5•••1'.
Pia.... 4.3134
STATESBORO, GA.
Lire in the United States is not
what the 1I0clety and the.tl'ically ..
minded peopl. think and do.
At monthly bill-paying time, just write
checks, and mail them: It's more convenient,
quicker, even safer than paying your bills in
person.... Benefit at once by opening your
checking account at our bank· this 'month!
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Member Federal Deposit In8uranee CorporatioD
OUR· GREATEST ONCE.A.YEAR
Advance
.Lilcrest
• •
I
t:
I
,
e
I
If ,ou h rch.d for a coat "with. difference" and n.v.r found. it-•••rch no
mor.! W. are h••PJ to introduce our unique collection of LILCREST Co.h­
Ih., ·.re ••clu.iYe with ... alone. Th. f••hioR and .alue th.t ha. Ion. into thei ..
cr•• tion i ...nheanl of at ,hi. price. 8•• , of aU-•• ha.. work.d diU••ntl, with the
be.t maken in the bUline.. to in.ur. 'OU of the quallt, louch•• th.t ....mp.'" CUS.
TOM tailor In I. �I {
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR LATER DELIVERY-TRY
ON ONE OF OUR MODEL COATS-SELECT THE ONE YOU
LIKE BEST AND WE WILL ORDER JUST FOR YOU-
SAVE $6.00 - ORDER NOWI
l
, .
�\
,13,'., Cashmere Coats ,
..�
Save to $40.00 By 99Buyin, Now ••••••• •
,
•
"1.-'----Two f.b .. lo... C••hma... Co... with lh. 'alllo... IFINGER LABEL. M.....
t. our own •••clfle.U.n.
-No. 2777, .m.n roll .ha.1 c.nar, pl.I. .......
clutch, p...h.up .t...... , ••mi.....I.n .hoy 1••• ,
6 to 18. color., black, nud., bamboo, bl , nil. r
No. 28.0, roll nolch coll.r, tu•••• clu..h, ••ml.
ra.lan .1••••• pl.in Hck, .1•••• to 1.. Both ...,.
wilh Cr... Hck •• lin ",Ilium 11.1•••.
SECOND FLOOR
..n....tlonal Saving. For "Early Bird" Buyer.
Advance Purchase Sale
SAVE TO $11
Fall 1959 Coats �
Compare A,t 34.$39 10' $45. • •
.
•
SALE
PRICED'
R••uJar .�..... 13.••
LONG SUMMIIt­
GOWNS
Ih PRICE
Fortu•• l••tI•••c. pureh... .r.... MAIlCUS. F.r..... l
...•••I.cturer••1 A__rlca'. fI.. lI_t,_......I ,. rare
••""tu.lt,. t. ..... ....UI.l '.U 1••••,,1•• , I u.
'."rill. �, c•••••r. W , ,.. , tw _
. M•• ,. .t,l•• t........I'n•• Pott. a" ..I 1 .
SECOND FLOOR
GI'.up ., ...1 pi'." I. at·
.�rt.4 c.I••, 51... 31 A M
...1,. Soc••4 FI_r.
R••• t•••••• V�I•••
SHORT GOWNS ..
UBVDOLLS
$4••
Dr,.d.r, colto.ftlacroll iii•••
d•• b.tt.t. with tho .nar,
flni.h••••orl.d color. anti
..,1... S.con. Floor.
R.I. to ,5.'5 V.lu••
GOSSARD
GIRDLES,
2 For $8.98
p'.nt, .irtl... ill Ion. anti
m.dium I.n.lh•. Second Fl.
V.lue. to ••••5
One Tallie
LINGERIE
Ih PRICE'
A..ort•••t,t•• anti colora.
, Seco•• Floor
Croup To •••.00
SPRING SUITS
I/Z OFF
Lin.n••• illu. n.ht w.t.ht
wool., limitM ...antlt,.
Bnll••• 1.... Seco'" FI_r.
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
bualn_ educaUoa fratemlty r..
quires that ••tudent have an ov
erall acade.le averace above B
and an ...� of s..plus or bet
ter In all bUIIln_ .ubj.clll Dr S
Lloyd Toom.y Is chairman of the
busln... dlvl.lon at G T C Deal
la aD academic Junior
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
SAM A SMITH WEDNES
(By Gil Cone)
In the Lltlle League Majors tho
Za7cees lost to the Lions by a
KOre of 9 to 8 The w nning
)Jiteher for the L one .,.8 Jamie
Beasley who had s x strike outs
TJae 108 ng pitcher fo Juycees was
Wayne Howar I In the second
game the Rotary edged the Le
glen 90 6 to S beh n I the f ne
plteh ng pf R cl erd B ley Tho
loelng p tche fa Legion no 'Ins
B 11y Joe Shnw
In the L ttlc I eegue Minors on
ThYrs lay the Jaycees ran nwn)
10th the Log on 13 to 4 Left
hander Jamie Be sley han led the
Legio the defeat and racked up
ten atr ke outs The losing p tch
er for the Legler wee Suflord
Wall
In the secon I game of the Jou
ble header Frank Hook set a new
pitehmg record" Ith sixteen atr ke
oubl as he pitched h 8 Lions to u
J 3 to 1 w n over the Rotary
Young Hook only faced twenty
one b�tten an I gave up 0 Iy one
hit this being' a home un n the
fourth by Gene Ozburn his seven
th (or the aea80n Frank Hook
abo had R big day at tho bat with
throe h ts for four trips He
blMted t 0 of these h ts for home
runs
OGEECHEE LEAGUE
TI u Allen fnmlly cu Ion w II
be hell t the Bethlehem Pr m
Uve Bopt st Ohu ch on Sunda)
June 28th begl nlng at 10 30 u
Ill. Dr nks and paper I lates w II
t.e furn shed (or the dinner Off
.eera of the reunion nrc Moth AI
Jen p esldent Airs Theron
Thompson vice p eSldent Miss 01
He Allen secretary tl easurel
Francis Trapnell will be the mas
ter of ceremonies for the occo
Ilion
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
FOn nENT-Unfurnl.hel threo
be Iroom houfte Avullable Julylot Call PO 4 2800 or PO 4 2017
lOttc
FOn RENT-One ono bedroomduplex an lone two bed oomduplex available on July 16th Unfurnlohed Call PO 4 2860 or PO42617 IUtfc
INITIATED INTO PI OMEG. PI
Julian Deal of Statcsbo 0 was
....ntly Initiated Into PI OmepPI at G T C Member.hll In tb.
....nlz.tlon a national honorary
MR. FARMER ••••
H.... are the prlc.. paid at Parker'. StockyardIa.t week at Park.r'. R.gular 2 o'clock auc.tIon on W day and the Friday Graded Hog...... - W day'. regular Ilv••tock auction-Number I'. $16.75 to $17.01
Friday at Parker'. Graded Hog ...1••aH daY-411 nUlllber I'. $17.00•• F. C. Parker, Jr., has .tated he will no long.- publl.h hi. dally cash lIIark.t prices due toIlaYlng ...... reported to the U GovernmentItr a competlt_ for .......ng , a....Ix
.,. a H JOU would Ilk. those prlc.. you- to call F. C. Parker, Jr., or OlliffAllIn, at P '. and thor will be glad to quote
,.. .... preyI '. dally lIIark.t prices.
F. Co ""_, Jr., Inds rou that you got a.-'a each week for your IIv..etock at Parker'. ItockranL Whr ...1 for ...._........ you can .. the top anark., at Parker'."""'rd7 P........ will buy your hog. and..... IIX DAYS A MIlK. A. they .a, at Par.........YOU CAN'T DO BITTER - AND YOUMIGHT DO WORIL
.....1..1'...or. an. I.e".r lI.,..ra-and ••per anced I \'edoell men
.fI.1' MORE FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK You va hied .he r••t-now
Ir7 ... BEST-ten .itll Parll.r, Stock,ard n Stat.shoro and tall.
..... extra dollars plu•• Mnu. in S A H Green Stamp.
Siaiesboro Farm Supply
Located In Old G. & F. Depot
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Purina Chow, Seed, Dust, Spray, Fence Post.,
Wire, Hog Cholera SerulII and other
Farlll Supplies
_WE SPECIALIZE IN
F10wer Gar..... and Lawn Material. of All Kind.,
Plant., Shrubs and Fruit Trees
Nevils News
three yeara He would replacethem with Ic.led.-down prosrram.
o( military ualstance to depend
able alUe. under the Department
or Defense and of repnyable loans
for speclflc economic proJech un
del' tho Department of State H;,
also Is .dvocatlng rcmov nil the
present shroud or seerecy which
prevents boll CongTeaa and tl e
people Crom learning exactly how
fore gn aid dollars are beln&:
spent
In addition 20 of my collearuea
and J have offered an amendment
to require the Administration to
eubm t to Congresa detailed b d
eete of Ita proposed ,early cx
pend turea under the cd.Unll'
program
The Federal Saylnge and Loan
Insurance Corporation establish
cd t,y Congreae in 1984 and cur
enUy celebratinw IIlI twenty fifth
ann versary piaYI a leading ro1.
n assuring the aafety of savin..
n savlnge and loan association.
according to J.mes B Averitt .x
ecutive vice president of the Fin!
Federal Savings " Loan Aaocla
t on of Statesboro
Mr Averitt eald that the FSLIC
not only makes possible the inaur
ance of ndividual BavlngB accounts
n an amount up to $10 oao but
t also performs other funetioDl
equally important In keeping MY
ngs safe While the insurance of
accounta up to $10000 Is partie
ulurly mportant in cases of em
ergency the corporation s perlor
mance of a watch dog function
may be even more important
Among other thing. the FSLIC
requires each inlured 1Rstttution
to follow safe and sound manall'e
ment and financial policies includ
ng the observance of propel' ufe­
guards to protect your savin.. and
the maklnw of low-<o.t quality
home 'loana that will stand up ov
er the yea... In addition the Cor
poration sets regulations for mem
ber institutions many of which
conlorm WIth laws passed by con
IIRS DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mn Gamel Lanier had
.. their pests Sunday Mr .nd
Mn William Powell Mn Paul
Waten of Statesboro Mr and
Mn Ray McCorkle and children
and Mr and Mra Wllbar Lanlor
and children
Mra Ray Gillis and a..... of Sa
vannah apent Monda, and Tue..
day with her par.nlll Mr and Mn
Bul. N..mlth
Mr and Mra Aivia WIlliams
and .on of Jackaonvili. N C
apent a few days Jut week with
Mr and Mn D B Edmond.
Mn Stanley Futch and chll
dron .pent Saturday with Mr and
Mn. D B Edmonda
Mra L C N••mlth had a. her
guest J.lt week Mr and Mn
Mark Wnson and daughter Kay Those tram here who .ttended
of Jackaonvlll. Fla and her din 4 H Camp at Camp Waha...
ner ..ueste Sund.y Mr and Mrs last week were Donna Sue Mar
Emeral Lanier tin Marty Neemlth Mo....an Ne
MI.. Ramona N••mlth of Tam .mlth Kathl.en Hodgea Nicky
pa Fla la ap.ndlng a "hlle with An.l.y Scotty Andenon John
h.r par.au Mr and Mn H W Thomas Hodg.. Charle. Royal
N.amlth P�ylll. D.Loach Cllsby Fordham
Sandra McDonald was the guest Steve Simmon. and Solly Trap
Sunday of Xathleen Hoqol n.1I
Mr and M.. Allen Trapn.1I and
ehlldran apant tho •••k .ad at CELE.RATED 7.'11 BIRTHDAY
Jekyll bland
Mr and Mra Ray Trapnell had
.a their guests Sunday Mr and
Mn Aldrich McCalnen Mr and
Mrs Delmas Lanier Mr and Mrs
Hobs Lanier and daughter 8U of
Savannah Mr nd M18 Carl lIer
Mr and Mrs Gerald Bacon Mr
ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM
ATTENDED 4 H CAMP THE REGISTER AREA
Mr and M... Jimmy Adams
E"enon Anderson and Gwen Leo
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach
Mr and Ml'B Oswald C Ander
Ion aDd Mrs Henry Neal of Un
dale were recent visitors of Mr
and Mrs B H Anderson Sr and
family
Miss Pauline Anderson of Jack
aonville Fla is home to spend the
summer with her parente Mr and
Mrs B H Andeno" 8r She is
attending GTe WOl king on her
Maater 8 Decree
Til ERE IS AMPLE evldenee to
aupport the recent ••sortlon at
the wan Street Journal that the
program baa become unhln.ed
from realon- and that • "new
sense of proportion must be re
atored to It. Failure to act on
that evidence w 11 amount to In
the words of the HOUle Minority
Report on Mutual Security writ
ten by Georgia Con�e88man J r
Pilcher Irresponsibility nnd In
detenslble dereliction
There I. no man possessed of
conscience and a aenae of Chrh,
tI.n dut,. who would oppose any
reasonnble and practical program
des gncd to assure tho fmfety of
h s co ntry and to hclp the needy
of tho worll Conversely the
same scnse of proportlon and re
sponslbll ty deman Is the unqunl
fte 1 rejection of the pI i1osophy
that the Treasury of the Un te I
Stntes Is a cornucop vhose out
pour ngs of dollors can olve all
the problems of the world
Mrs Tom Nevlla celebr.ted her
78th birthday Sunday with a din
ner at her home Those present
were Mr and Mrs Henry W
Smith of Newzionec S C Mrs
William Fulton and children of
Kingstree S C Fred L Denmark
of Savannah Mr and Mrs Grady
For democratic people those of
the U S certainly fall for title.
honors citation plaques and
awards
SM It ...'..110.... Ford I
..... _,.titor·
• I f.,... 5OD .. tIIMIi.
1diI.1td .....UCtransmSlloft
wt..... c.IMNUcNtItI.rouua ....
1111.11
_
��\\II!I.\\I\'0'"1:3 �\I\\\\\IlW\W,\\\lY�..- ...,.._. �
I
II1II....,,... �
;r; ._ ....... III ._ ••_- 1-� .,_u-.."'tI � ........_1Ilr4� =='=:.-:. a I -.:::-::= -
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•• Dh,WeIMI h,1 you can save more than
ever before on a 59 Ford Get our ape<: al trade In
d,vidend. plua the dIVidend.. that 10 ¥uh OWD
ng .he w...ld. moet beaudfully proporhoned car
A good neighbor Is one who
loans but never borrows
CALL
Company
.ROOKLET
Fer Prolllpt and
EfIIcIom Iorvlco
Another thing th.t puulea the
farmer Is why speedin� autos that
1'0 oulf of control on the cun es
always demolish hie fences instead
of any of the roadelde billboard.
- Chlc.go Dally Tribune
In.ec" ., a co.t of $25 00 or lell
II You .re. Do It You ...elfer and Term tel are I V hi you trouble
Me ,AI .nd •• w 11 .how ,ou how you an I'd your bu Id "I of tho.e GOVERNOR APPOINTS
REGISTER FARMER LT COL
W. Hav. a Good Supply of FI.hlng Tackl.
_d Cricket.
OPEN ON WEDNEliDAY AFTERNOON FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
RciyWllllalll., Owner.
Go E nest Vundlver I �cent1y
appo ted Cec I C Anderson a
prom nent Bulloch County farm
er as a heutenant colonel on hiS
off c al stafC
&Ir Anderson IS farming over
800 acres of land in the Reg ster
commun ty this year He abo
ratses liv�ltoek does public work
and i8 a f.rtillzer agent
M,IIth,on "SO controls "hids s••s. ",twonu. ",,,,,,,.,,.•, "".,.rw,
MALATHION
INSECTICIDES
.
Amencan Cyanamid COlllpany A1rrtCuitural DlYI.loa N.w York ill Ne.. York
/
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
T b M -a:M "Man Of Month"o acco a... " ay At Naval Station
Open July 16th
Teachers Are
Attending
Workshop
yeaI'
Tlosc f 0 Bulloch Count) and
the r egulur teach ng U"S gnme ts
In lude Mrs Mutt e Lol� Dickey
n I l\f s Barbara JAkin!! 1\1 d
dleg ound Mrs Isabelle H Gay
Mrs Hazel Mann Po el1 and Mrs
Earle Lee Frankl n SaUle Zetter
ower Mrs Margaret Prosser
lIn Walton H Blackburn Mrs
Mildred Groover Ne"ton Mrs
Marg.ret Sue Pitts Brown .nd
Mro Je•• le W Miller Portal M ....
Mary Gr.y Cannon Miaa Ruth
Lee Mrs Nelle B Godbee Mn
Mary Groover Watson Mn Ed
na Trapp An.n .Mn. Laura M.r
pret Godbee and Mn Caren.
D.al Mallard lIIattie Lively
AI.o 1111.. Marie 0 N.n .nd MI••
An.te Blac' M'rvln Plttm.n MI..
Lucille White Mn Su.l. L. An
de�on and Mra Oreta Anderson
Nelils Mrs Emma Lu NeSmith
Mn Laura Hart Mikel MI.. Bet
ty Harden and Mrs Maude T
Strickland Stillon Mrs Mary R
Wynn Southeast Bulloch and
Mrs Eleanor Brooks DeLoach of
201 S Zetterower Statesboro
Area Wrec:ks Kill
Three, Iniure Two
W.eke'li.r wrec,," In the Silvan
n.h area killed three persons and
nJured t 0
Wlllia Vaushn Rice fiB pe
sonnel director of the State Iteve
nue Dept and hi. wife 64 Vi ere
klUed n a three car wreck S.tur
day nee Twin City in Em.nu,l
Oounty l\1 s ,RIce aRparently dieCl
flstantly and her hUilband died
�':,".��::I to the Bulloch County Constitutional
They \\ ere reported returning
to th.lr Atlante bome aCter a va Rights Deniedcation trip to Sav.nnah The bod
ie. were senf to Htawa..ee Ga The Statelboro congreption ofby Imlth Tillman Mortuary of Jehovah 8 Wltn..... hava I.am.dBt3tesborq that Jehovah. Wltn..... In Ar
Kola WIlliam. 68 of S"aln. g.ntlna h.v. b.en denied tKelr
boro was fat.n, injured and two constitutional rights of free as
perlOns hurt when their eal' 18mbly .nd wonhip A vote of
.muhod mto a tre. Bunda, .ear proteat ..... tek.n aad plana dis
Stillmore In Emanu.1 County eUN.d to petition tho AIPntln.
Ropublle to _orroot th. _trleUon.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE laid on thll wroup I aeUvItIea
James Carrlqton tho local eonFOIl NEXT WEEK greption. pr.....lnw minister aald
July 6-Bryan Coun that In .plte ot m.ny liberal ad
vancement8 made by the preaent
Jul, 7-Aaron Com !?t��t�i�t:����;:�!n t�:;l��lta
July 8_Stllson tew religiou. groups that were de
ctared illegal by Peron have yet
to be recognlze� by Argentine s
con!5Ututional president Arturo
F rondizl
Monday
ty
Tuesday
muntty
Wednesday
Corlmunity
Thursday July 9-Warnock
n� Reg ster��
SMITH REUNION JULY Ilh )Ir Carrington said that the
neighboring countries of Bolivia
Ohlle Paral'uay and UrulfUay are
circulating similar petitions to ac
T� m.mller. of the C••rlla T.ach.n C.U••• facult,. aD. ata"
r.tir'" on J 30 .f tlal. ,.ear The, ".... I.ft t. ri.lat D, J H
Willt..... ••1 ph,....... MI,. Q.... Colli.. ..entar,. .. til.
",cat on "lyl,I••••lr... a." WlIlia. 8 M.,.. a••eclat. ,",.
f......f ... t.....tie. T... t"r.. w.,. .....,.. lut ....k II,. •
lac","" recopll••
leadershl) In his duth!� e
lease (u ther stated that h g pro
fassional ability tact and m I ta Y
courtesy and the many hou s Ie
spent outside of no mal working
hours earnw him the grade of
High Excellent during a recent
administration inspection
Newton is married to the for
mer Mi88 Kay Rackley of Portal
and they have one son Ronnie
Newton
U.S.Army
Reserves To
TraintnAla.
Co A (FB) 781 St Ord Bn
(USAR) a unit of the Pentomlc
Blat (Wildcat) DI.I.lon of the U
S Army Reserves wilt train In
the latest concepts of atomic war
fare in two weeks of active duty
tra n nil' at U McClellan Aloba
ma August 9 to 23
The local reserve organization
has 120 officers and non--commls
sioned men and Is commanded by
Capt Charle. II Haney of Met
ter Ga
The 81st DiVision is made up of
more than 6 000 reservists from
Georgia Tennealee North .nd
South Carolina It is one of ten
combat Reserve Army divisions In
the United Statea .nd tho only one
In the Third Army at.a
Wildcat h.adquarters la In At.
lante and Maj Oen Carl T Suth
erland nationall, known military
aftalrs lead.r and e"y of Atlanta
parsonnel director II the eom
mantllnw ..,narol
While at Ft. MeCl.llan thl.
summer the StatMbl)ro and Clax
ton cltl••n..oldlers will tek. part
In a wroat varl.ty of actlvltl.. de
siped to orient the unit on tat
est �on�epta for national defense
for latest techniques of nuclearl
electronic warfare .nd to Indoc
tnnate the division personnel on
the Pentomic typt! of organlu
Uon for the dlvl.lon Thl. Is the
tint year the do.�n. 01 Wildcat
units will tr.in toaether s nce the
8lat waa reorganized effective
�Iay I
Ind vidual organizations of the
p,treamlined BlIt Bome of them
now redesignated to carryon the
traditional names of famed rego
I r army units will have greater
firepower more gro nd and air
mob I ty a I w II be trn ned to op
(! ate ndepondent of each other
nde" atomic war cond tions
JUNIOR M Y F ENJOYS
OUTING LAST SATURDAY
The J n or M Y F of the First
Method st Church of Statesboro
went on an out ng last Saturday
nfternoon to Mag olin Springs
The twenty three young people
were accompanied by Rev Dan
Will ams Mrs win ams and their
two boys John nnd Wurren The
group cnJoyed n P cnlc supper af
tel enJoy ng a swim in the pool
The president of the Jun or M
V F s MarCia Lan er v ce presi
dent Hal Roa h secretary SJ\ar
on Kenan and the trensurer Is
Sandra Lee
Dr HIIIr� ScoU "recent wroduate of the University of GeorgIa
Veterln.ry College will be ...I.t
Ing Dr D L Davi� for the next
tew montha
PRICE TEN CENTS G9th YEAR-NO 20
Brooklet Man
Is Fatally
Injured
ThoSa Preston 'Dekle FamilyCommander
G t R · ·e s ecoqniticn
Registrations For
SWImming Up
4th Of July
Tourneys At
Ree.Center
First Baptist
Youths Hold
All-Stars To
Play Cobbs'
Vets July 4th
Mrs. Shealy Is
The choir of the First BaptllltElected President Church of State.bor. will presant
" p.triotie IIrYlce ot 111011" and
The American Legion Auxiliary n"rr.Uon durlnl the e•• lnc .or
met TUBad.y evenin. June 23 at ship hour t)1t. eomlna 8un..., Julythe Legion Home with .Ixt.en 6 Th. them. for tho Hrvle. willmembera and four Kuests present. be Thll Natton Under God
Att.r a dellclouo dlnn.r Mn and will b. uod.r tho direCtion of
M•..,aret HOOpl preaident call Bernard Mor;.. direetor of ....Ic
.d the m••tln" to ord.r lin of tho Firat Baptl.t�urc'"
Elolle G.udr), read the minutel Accompanlata for the tMI'9iee
IIIr. Dot Scott wav. a report on ... 111 be Mra William Bmlth, ........
tho party that wa. wlven .t tho orpnl.t .nd Mn Curtis ....
UBPH8 HOlpltel In Bavannah vlollnllt.
ThoH h.lplnw glv. tho party w.r. Th. mu.le will ba I... "-"wMra. Anlli. M•• Sh.aly llra."o with tho th.m. of Ind._""I.. G.udry Mrs Dot 8eott .nd with tho rooo.nltIeA of ••r ...Mra 1II .....aret Hod... tiOIl' d.pand.nc� upoii God fltr
Mra Marie Boatm...... a re Its IfUlda.e. bl_ln.. and .urvIY
port from tho nominating com al In addition to tho forty .....
mltte. The follo"lnw .late of of choir aoloa will ba r byflcers for tho n.w year 1918-80 Mn Hayden Carmlebaal ...
was present.d by the prolld.nt will b. Danny Bra, Leti_n
.nd aee.pted b, the group 1'r... Franklin Jr JIOImy H...... �ab
Id.nt Mra Annie Ma. Bhaaly ley 'I'y.on and tho paltor Ba. Jvlee pr•• ldent Mrs Eloisa Gau Rob.rt Smith
dry _ratery Mra Dot 8eO(tt 'JIb. public I. cordially Invltalltre••urer Mrs ROlemary Barry to attend this lerYlce whiah willleraeant-at arms Mn. VIYlan bel'in at 8 00 P III Thoae UMbleLaird _h.plaln Mrs Julia Trap to attend may .hare tho Hrvleenell historian M... Loll Sc...... over the local r.dlo �tatlon WWNSMelin Margaret Hodge" Annie
Ma. Bh.aly Miriam Hunter and NAMED AS DltTITI:AM
EUee Aldrich were named .1 del
ocatel to the State American Le
glon Auxiliary Convention to be
held In Savannah July 24 25 26
LAST RITES HELD FOR
WILLARD A MORGAN
(By Gil Cone Jr)
The Cobb Veterinarian. will be
the hOlt team to the Men I Soft
ball Lo.wu. All Stera on the 4th
of July This pme i. an annual
.ffalr and a hlWhllwht of the .um
m.r lottball pro_m .t tho Rac
reatlon Center Thla year the
..m. will b. broade••t by Radio
Stetlon WWNS and "Ill .tert at
8 80 'I'h. Minor Little L••IfU.
PUNERAL SERVICES FOR will play an all ...tar wame .t 6 80
before the main event of the eye
MRS. SUSIE PARRISH nlnw Both ..me••hould b. v.ry
!fOod .nd tho public la Invited to
attend the wam.' on the 4th
Below I. a lilt of the All Sten
who will participate In tho ble
pm. on tho 4th
Man.... - Talmadge Riner
GolI... Pharmacy
Coachell-Robert H.lmuth Nlc
Nac Grill Ray Hendrix N.tlon.1
Guard and Gene Denmark Coca
Cola
Players ar. Kermit Elliott
Je.. White Stanl.y Slmp.on of
the ColI.We Pharmacy
Earl Edenn.ld RI_hard Smith
Julian Deal and Z L Stranlle all
of National Guard
Johnny Deal and Bunny Deal
of Franklin s Restaurant
Harvey Berry J C Burke and
Bob MQTales of Mock s Bakery
Thomaa Deal and SII8s Williams
DR J THEODORE PHILLIPS of Nlc Nac Grill
Ben Allen H.gan of Ooca Cola
Curl Hutchinson of Rockwell
Doing the pitching will be Dr
Herburt B ce of the College
Pharmacy
The league and sports staff of
the Statesboro Recreat on Depart
ment wishes at this time to thank
A W Stockdale and Ray Hen
dr x Mr Stockdale Is the league
commls31oner and Mr Hendrix Is
the league chairman
Willard A Morpn 67 died
1.st Sunday In • Savann.h hos
pltel after a long IIIn... lie" a. a
n.tlve of Clyo but h.d hved In
Savannah for the palt ten years
He wal a member of the Metho
dllt Church
Survtvinw are hi' wife Mn
LIlI, Woods Mo ....an of Savannah
throe ate, children Jo. Forbel
of Ia"ann.b Mose Forbel of
Hamptoll B C .nd Mrs M.ry E
Knowle. of Vld.lla two brother.
W..I.y of Jack.onvllI. B.rry of
Clyo two II.te.. Mri Julia Mor nfter a Ion, IIIn...
n f Montgomery AI. anel Funeral lemces were held onp 0
L_ III Thuraday.t 4 p m .t UpperM... Eull. Mo....n of Jac�onv "Lotlll Creek Prlmltlv. B.ptl.tand sever.l nieces and nephews Church conducted by Elder AlvinFuneral services were held on
Lynn and Elder J Walter HendTuuda, afternoon at 6 p m rix Buriat was in the churchfrom tho Poplar Sprlnp Baptist e.m.teryChurel conducted by Rev J B.r
rien putor of the Cocksbury Survivors are one Ion Wilford
Methodist Church of M.tter a. Parrish Metter four .I.ter. Mill
lilted by Rev Lloyd H Am••on Ro.. D.vl. AtI.nte Mn Ella
Burial was in the church ceme Parrish Portal Mrs J L Jackson
t and Mra Rex Trapn.1I both ofer:.rnes Funeral Home was in Allendale SCone brother
charge of the arrangements !�:�d�h�r��e�f Atlanta and three
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
Mra Susl. Davis Parrl.h 18
dl.d .arly Tu••day nlllht Jun.
23 at her home in Candler countJ'
MI.. Pe"y Ann Bland ha. ba.n
nam.d to the a�f of tho Eupa.
Talmadge Memorlol Ho.pltel In
Augullta where ahe will ""e a.
WSCS COMMITTEE TO MEET • dietitian Mias BI.nd raeently
received her B J: d.,ree in hC1meThe Executi e Committee of the economics education with honors
��!:=t�� �:I� � aSt �� a "1IIInm�:! ��o�rGo�� M ���!:I�W:��!et:�
church library Portnl
T------------------- ___
ARRIVES IN VIETNAM
Announcement comes thiB
The Elks Auxiliary will meet on week from Wm S Gailey prestTue.day alght July 7th at 8 pm dent.f the Claxton Poultry Co
at the Elles Lodge Dinner will not of their open house at their newbe served at thl� meeting but des plant location on U S 301 north
sert and coffee will be served near Claxton on Thunday July 2
A mOlt fnteresting prOKram ha. from 9 80 a m until 3 00 P m
been planned July and August The new concern will lervice the
I
D .. WI•• t ... E 8.,411.. Atla.t...,,,.I.t,l.t a.4 •••'._1 ..
aeem to be vacation montha 10 entire state In the buyiq and aell "r.f AMVETS t.lk. wit. Pr•• i•••• £i , at t WW••
how about loing on a trip with ua In. of an typu 01 poultry The H..... prl.r t. pN....U.. t. Mr EI•••h•••r a p .. 1_
that nl.ht "hen w. hear about public Hal b••n luu.d an Invite "..VETS Mom..lal S.�.la"'l. wln.o._U aaaaill
Mrs Harrla Goes To Paris tion to attend their open house .r t.'aU,. ..i ,." f W.r•• W.r II ." korea
A r Force Staff Sergeant Sam
mie Helmuth of Rt 6 Statesboro
recently arr ved In "W letnam and
is now a member of the Military
Assistance Adyisol y Group in
Saignon
TO SPEAK HERE JULY Sih
Dr J Theodore Phillips prest
dent of Brewton Parker College
will speak at the mo ning and eve
ning services at Colvary Baptist
Ohurch in Statesboro July 6th
Rev J Robert Smith VI II speak
at the Wednesday �wen pg prayer
service July 1 and .Rev Wendell
Torr�nce at the prayer 8erv ce on
July B The pastoi' of Calva y
Ohurch Rev Austol Youmans and
'amlly are away for a vacation
The will return Tuly 12th
Was This You?
You are n widow You have a
daughter and a son and four
gr.ndchllrh en You live on Savan
noh Aven e and do pr vate nurs
Ing
If the lady described above w II
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 26 Selbald Street .he will be
elven two t ckets to the picture
shOWing at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Stat..
boro Florol Shop .he will b. given
a lovely orchid with the compll
ments of Bill Holloway the pro
prl.t<>r
For • free hair Ityllnl c.1I
Cbrlstlne. Beauty Shop for an
appolntm.nt.
Th. lady de..rlbed I..t week
was Mra Fran�ia P Brown
CLAXTON POULTRY CO TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE JULY 2nd
ELKS AUXILIARY TO MEET
